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Today, l\Iay 17, 1968; we enter Local Board No. 33 at Catons
ville, Md., to seize the Selective· Service records and burn them 
outside withrnapalm manufactur~d by ourselves from a recipe in 
the Special Forces Handbook, published by the U.S. govern-
ment. 

'\Ve, American citizens,: have worked with the Poor in the 
ghetto and abroad. In the course of o·ur Christian ministry we 
have watched our country produce more victims than an army 
of us could console or restore. Two of us face immediate sen
tencing for similar actsagainst Selective Service. All of~s iden
tify with the victims of American oppression all oyer the 
world. \r\'e submi~ voluntarily to their involuntary fate. :·: 

\Vc usc napalm on these draft· records because napalm has 
burned people to death in Vietnam, Guatemala and Peru; and 
because it may be used on America's ghettos. '\Ve destroy these· 
draft records not on~y because they exploit our young men, but 
because ihosc records represent misplaced power, concentrated 
in the ruling class of America. Their power threatens the peace 
of the world and is aloof of public dissent and parliamentary 
process. The draft reduces young men to cost efficiency items~ 
.The rulers of America want their global wars fought as cheaply 
as possible. · 

Above all, our protest attempts to illustrate why our coun
try is· torn at home apd is harrassed abroad by enemies of its 
own crct.ttion. America has become an empire and history's 
richest nation. Representing only 6 per cent of the . world's . 
people, America controls hal£ of the world's productive wealth 

· and 60 per cent of its financ\!. The U.S. holds North and South
America in an economic vise. In 10 years' tirrie American in
dustry in Europe will be the third greatest industrial pm~cr· in 
the , .. ,.orld, with only the United States and the Soviet Union 
being larger. U.S. foreign profits run substantially higher than. 
domestic . profits so industry flees abroad under government 
patronage and the prot<:ction of the CIA, military counter 
insurgency and conflict-management teams. . 

The military supports the economic syste·m by joining with 
·the business and political sectors to form the triumvirate of 
power in this technocratic empire. vVith our annual budget of 
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SSO billion i>lus, the military n~w controls over half of 'the fcd·
cral property in the world (53 per cent or S183 billioll). U.S. 
overkill capacity and conventional weaponry exceeds that of 
the military might of the ·entire world. 

. Peace negotiations· with the North Vietnamese have begun 
in Paris. Along with other Americans we hope a settlement 
will be reached, thus sp\tring the Vietnamese a useless prolonga
tion of their suffering. However, this alonc:!J'\vill not solve 
America's problems. The Vietnam wa~· could end tomorrow 
and yet leave the quality of society an:cl America's role in the 
world virtually unchanged. Thailand, Laos and the Dominican 
Rcpuqlic have already been Vietnams. Guatem~d:i, the Canal 
Zone, Bolivia and Peru could. be Victnams. overnight. Mean
while, the colonies at home rise :in··rage <ind destructiveness. 
The black people of America 'hav(; concluded that after 360 
years, their acceptance· as human beings is long .overdue. 

Injustice is the great catalyst of revolution. A nation that 
found life through revolution has now become the world's 
number onc.counterrcvolutionary force, not because AmeriCan 
people would have it that way, but because the rich choose 
to defend their power and wealth. TJ1e masters of the trusts 
and corporate giants, along-with their .representatives in \Vash
ington, must learn the hard lessons of justice, or our country 
may be swept away and humanity with it. 
· \Vc believe some property has no right to exist. Hitler's gas 
ovens, Stalin's concentration camps, atomic-bacteriological
chemical weaponry, files of conscription and slum properties· 
arc examples having no right to existence. \Vhilc people starve 
for brcitd and lack decent housing the rich debase themselves 
with comfort paid for by the misery of the poor. 

\Vc arc Catholic Christians who take the Gospel of our 
Faith seriously. \Ve hail the recent i>apal encyclical, The De
velojJ1nent of Peoples. Quotes such as the following give us 
hope: 

#23: ''No one is justified i;1 keeping for his exclusive usc . 
what he does not need, when others lack necessities." 

# 31: "A revolutionary uprising-save where there is open 
(Continued on 'jJage 15) 

Watching the napalm fire 
b·uming draft records they 
had taken from the office of 
the nearby eatonville, i\id., 
Selective Semice board are 
(left to right) Tom Lewis, 
George Mische, Fr .. Philip 
Berrigan, . john Hogan, and 
Fr. Daniel Berrigan. 1Homents 
later,· while still standing by 
the blaze, they were arrested. 
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An Appeal 

\Veil, June has come around, the worst 
_month for a fund appeal, according to 
experts in the field. Could the experts be 
wrong? \Ve hope so, because the CPF 
needs money like everybody else, and 
just like every: •. ,dy else it needs it des
perately. lVe would like. to narrow it 
down to something simple, like no kid-

. ding! But that won't do. Even n~n-ex
perts know that. 

Actually, what the CPF nceds··money 
for is not" a larger Bulletin;. The current 
issue is an exception, because it seemed 
appropriate for various reasons, the most . 
important being to introdi.rce the theme 
of Resistance to our readers in sonH: 
variety of modes and rhetoric. Some CPF 
contributors ha\•e been put off by the idea 
of Resistance, others disapprove of some 
of. the tactics. The two acts of destroying 
draft board records, in\·olving CPF mem
bers, have been particularly upsetting 
to some contributors for either moral or 
tactical reasons. 

v\'e can't tell how widespread this feel
ing is, but we know it exists because a 
number of contributors have already ex
pressed their disenchantment, both in 
word and in financial support. Anyway, 
our own feelings on· the subject (pos.i
tive) arc expressed in the editorial in 
this issue; the statement of those who 
participated in the.seizurc of the Catons
ville, l\Jd., draft records begins on page 
2; Fr. Philip Berrigan:s description of the 
participants and their community in jail 
begins on page 3; and some thirty letters 
beginning on. page 5, taken from CPF 
files, give an idea of the various shades 
of feeling, attitude, fear and love that 
is shaping the. behavior of those directly 
involved with the draft. Few, if any, of 
(Continued on page J.l) 

A MOMENT Of HOPE 
Resistance is only a word. It is part of the rhetoric of the moment, though 

su:uggles for peace and revulsion against war and all its moral posturings 
have been with us for a long tiq1e. 'Vhat the Berrigan brothers, the i\·Ielvilles, 
Tom Lewis and the others (yes, David Darst, John Hogan, George l\riische 

.. and lVIary Moylan) have done is also part of that rhetoric. But people who see . 
only the rhetoric miss the-. point. That is, the courage, the passionate intensity 
that Yeats said had in bur times devolved to the ·worst, the "lVIy God, what 
next?" reflex their act produced in some of us, and most certainly in many of 
this country's bishops, and finally, the sheer, utter difficulty of the speech. 
they have chosen to express their kernal of resistance to what our government 
and our society stand for today. This is all for the moment', in time, a photo, a 

. news story we'll probably remember. For the, high wire act of burning draft 
reco.rds is just _that, something exact, something special, and something dan
gerous. It tampers with mundane time, the documents, the records, the secrets, 
all the little piles of feces· we organize and rearr!·mge, and to ·which we hold 
ourselves and others strictly to account. It tampers with mundane time just 
as a highwire act· tampers wtih mundane space. There is no net, and jails 
are made for doing time. So the moment insists on a measure of respect. 

Bur let's try to get beyond the. moment, for that is what these things must 
be about. 'Ve must consider the moment as a point coming before and after 
other similar points in an unbroken chain, consider its beauty, its necessity, 
its power and then set out to destroy. it. The necessity of the other moments, 
the moments that came before and come after, shall not impinge on their 
unique dead. The necessity that men have killed and will continue to ~ill re
gardless of a singular act by a few brave me·n must not be allowed to impinge 
on the freedom of that moment. For the freedom of that moment also harbors· 

·its hope, which transcends the whole unbroket:t chain· of fear, neglect, oppres~ 
sion and wrinkled wisdom of experience.-

The draft card burning has not provoked violence or disrespect or what- . 
ever else people have imagined to avoid confronting its true provocation. And 
that is, again, freedom, and with it hope, if only because there are still such 
men among us. The causes of peace, the Church, order, other men's right, 
have not been harmed by this. They have only. been provoked. There is a 
picture of several of them· gathered in the parking lot next to the draft board, 
circling the· small fire in which the draft records are turning to ash. The photo
graph seems to have caught each deep in his own thoughts, yet they all ap
(Continued.on page 16) 

On JaiJl .. Co~nDiunity b~ Philip Berrigan . . 

"They're in better spirits than those of us on the outsi~el" 
The Baltimore Sun of i\Iay 19th quoted Fred \Veisgal, our 
lawyer, to this effect. \Ve howled in glee at the remark, because 
it seemed true to us. And because tnie, full of irrepressible 
human ironies. The awareness struck us then, as before, . that 
authority-both government and Church had far more prob
lems than we. 

For one thing, we had the ·.government ami' all the baron 
class hung up on our Declaration ?f Independence, which we 
judged as fine a political expression· of the Gospel as exists. 
Power and privilege required the hypocrisy 'of professing the 
Declaration~a pure expression of sclf~determination-while 
living. social and ·economic Danvinism. Ancl legal reaction 
against us came purely from our. attempts to illustrate such 
political schizophrenia. A political_ house divided against it-

self, and thinking that Johnson's consensus would alone save 
ir from crashing down. 

l\Ioreover, we had the Church on its own profession and 
rhetoric. Try as it might, the Church cannot entirely kill the 
Gospel or its Christ. It is a great strength to know this, and to 
know its consequent vulnerability. In a word, the Church will 
always possess an inner dynamic rebelling against wedding 
with the powers of this world. So it is, when my superior 
threatens me with ecclesiastical sanctions for confronting a 

-warmaking society, he is speaking less of the Gospel's death, 
and more of institutional obsolescence. 

Yet a rett~rn to the o.riginal point-we l~a\'e the. <q1parent 
problem~; political and Church authority. The real ones, tl~rce 
priests in -official disgrace, the other Catholics in our group 
(Continued ·on next page) 
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(Continued from preceding page) 
ignored simply. because canonical jurisdiction offers no ready 
weapon against them. Church bureaucrats-if my superior ·is 
any. sort of stereotype-would prefer better redress against us. 
But since they are at loss in this, they leave heavier duties of 
punishment to the go\·ernment, contenting themselve~ mean
while _with bluster and threats of removal. Take it as a~ axiom 
-American bureaucracies have sun•ival as their corporate 

· version of. self-interest. And they will react to stimuli upon 
nerve ends or blows to viscera with the same outpouring of 
defen_sive rectitude. One is rewarded by the priceless experi
ence of seeing them once more as they are. 

In any event, Christian communities form today under pres
sure of e\·ents and around the issues which prompt the events. 
'Ve have one here in Baltimore Comity Jail-diverse, rich, in
telligent, loving. And tough. One hesitates to use .that word, 
for words fail as persons; they have been molded by human suf
_fering, including their own. One does. not undertake realistic
ally the cause of exploited people without facing oneself and 
the whole galaxy of personal· fears and weaknesses. 

Others have remarked to us from time- to time of our "cour
age" ·or "lack of fear." Their observations, \Ve feel; are super-
ficial and misleading. In any human equation, the difference 
between. us and them is not the absence or presence of fear. 
It is a difference of facing one's fears or not. For the most 
part, when people plunge for a look at the dark recesses of 
American society, to unde·rstand more fully its ambiguous and 
entrenched genius, its enormous capacity for violence and ex
ploit~ttion,. its anxiety and retaliatory. power, they stimulate 

fears ·and know-perhaps for the first time-:-a public despair. 
Or one reacts, despite the odds, to a public hope; 

More specifically, when most Americans realize that· bureauc
racies of government. businc:ss and Church have gulped them 
down .wh9le and· intact, where anonymity is their name and 
where function becomes almost cellular-maintenance and re
production-they_ tend to be overwhelmed by their helpless-
ness, and to- retreat to a womb like confidence in the system. 
Indeed, fe\v Americans understand how a technocracy of both 
the capitalistic ~md Soviet va.rieties makes people ·as mass-pro
duc~d as assell)bly line productions with about as few options. 

·In effect, people: begin to resemble the products t~1ey consume 
-the system digests them, they digest its products. 

To return to· otJr commtlnity-thrcc priests, three married 
people, .one Christian ~rother, three l:lymcn. If that gets con
fusing, Fr. Tom .Melville is .married ~md a priest, despite his 
excommunication and suspe.nsion. So he considers himself, · 
and so we consider him. If' the 1\lelville presence in jail. is any 
indic~_tion of the· consequence they face, their marriage has 
lent fruitful dimensio_ns to their Christian. ministry. To be· 
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ejected from Gautemala for identifying with the poor there, 
to be the brunt of ecclesiastical rejection and punishment, to 
risk beating or death on return to the United States, and then 
to attack non-violently the injustice of this society in its "rich 
man's war, poor man's fight" system of conscription, is to add 
a modest dimension to Christian ministry. 

David Darst is our Christian Brother from St; Louis, who 
teaches in a black high school there. ·w·e had restive suspicions 

·of David at first, simply because we could not understand why 
he would join us in sel-ious civil disobedience without in~. 
volvement in resistance. Being slightlyparanoid about security 
we had suspicions of him as a religious "snoop," whose hyper
patriotism might ha\'e led him to infiltrate US for some branch 
of federal or military intelligence. Personal experience with 
security resources in a ''free" society can do this to one. But 
our fears were allayed-Ditvid had resisted the draft and had 
refused 'induction in St. Louis on April 4th, a stand solitary· 
among religious brothers, taken against considerable opposi
tion and with only desultory support. David, we think, is quite 
too good to be true. 

Authorities here have separated the women upstairs-in 
fact, it is policy not to allow them to Sunday Eucharist with 
the men . .Marge Melville and Mary :i\Joylan arc exceptional 
people-women ·of strength, balance and good. humor; From 
time to time, we succumb to the .temptation of comparing 
th~m with more knowledgeable ami. dxpericnced human rights 
pcople-wome11 a11d men-to the considerable expense of the 
latter . 

. Marge's fourteen years in G.itatemala;as a Maryknoll nun 

had led her into the student movement, and from there to 
concern for the peasants and the need .for revolution. ~Iention 
of self-defense to the peasants is enough to get one expelled 
in a country like Guatemala-precisely what happened to 
Marge and Tom and John' Hogan. · 

Mary has been back from Africa some two years, .where she 
served as a nurse with the 'Vomen's Volunteer Association. 
Named Director of the Association, she made its headquarters 
in l\':~shington a center of human ·activity and concern, finally 
to have ~t sold from under her by thb local hierarchy. Apart 
from being what she is, Mary has stood for the needs of people 
and against the pomposity of structures. And that makes less 

·surprising her being with us. . 
John Hogan ha's now left ihe Maryknoll Brothers, after hav

ing been ordered out of Guatemal::~~with the l\Ielvilles-by .· 
his Order. That is to say~ first by the. U.S. Governmeiit, then 
by the oligarchy, then by the _Guatemalan Church, finally by· 
his Ord_er. Certain chains of ·commanc\ are obsen•ed. Johri left 
Maryknoll because he saw it as the Idt hand of economic im-
(Continued on page 15) · 
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r The· f~llowi1zg letiefs· were .selected f1:om. tPF ftles, some. 
~- dating back to 1966, most ~!]67, and a few are frorn this year:. 

The sele~tio!1 was .m.ugh .and ready,· made over a. couple. of 
days, and lzar~lly rejJresents·a fi1!e combing of the archieves. 
i\Ia-ny. of theJette.rr (lea[with resistance to one degree or a_n
other; though ·resista~zce is 1rientioned specificallj• only one or 

~ two time~: The language is individual, the terms range fr.oin · 
ltlze latest New· Left to. the traditionq.lly pious.· However~ all. 

1:epresen.t-a_p'ersonaLconf1:ontation with tlui draft as an Ameri
can reality~ forsome, the. Am.ericmz 1·ealit)• at. this point in their 

lives_. · · - · · · - - · · · · .. ·. · · 
i-
[ 

[·: · . I an~)n a: st~tte.of c-onsiderable art~iety caused by .the recent_. 
[ draft. proposals of Lyndon Johnson; For several months, indeed _ 
[_ nearly a year, I have been disturbed by the recent bellico~c -· 
! _ tendencies _displayed by the current administration. "\Vhen I_ 

turned e}ghteen 9n Oc~obcr 29, 1966, !'had seriously pondered·· 
the thought ofsigriing ~tp as a"Conscientious Objector." Under 
th.e impression. that c~o status_ was npt allowed to Catholics, · 

' howe,·er, I registered a~ a collcge.·stttdent and received my 2-S 
f status. I ;noticed ~-pamphlet on one· o( the bulletin boards in 
i school• shortly after. the~ beginning of this year .whiCh ·claimed· 
·that men1bers of- 'the- Roman ·catholic Chtirch ·wh() seriously. 
douht, or-_deny, the validity.'o[ armed conflict and who found

: their consciei1ccs -iricompatiblc ~\'ith the thmight of· killing _a 
fello~v 'human being-such CatholiCs could become C-Os .. 
·Recently I -so.ught the counsel-of several of my parish priests 

in .helpirig me reconcile Christ's teaching of Love with thC: fact 
that a large po!tion of the Rmi1an Catholic clergy actually-laud 
ourprese~1t policy toward V_ie·u~am. To my mind, if the Church 
sitpposedly · fo~lows the. -tc~iching · ?f Christ, the -~nos·t impo~tant 
of which is· to· Love one's nCighbor, both_ -friend a·nd e·nemy . 
alike, there can be no eqili,;ocation in jtidging A~ie.riCa's mili- _ . 

. taristic policies, which~ arc 'wont l() be hidden behind a _facade of. 

. . . . . . . ~ 

to tl~c ''t~ltimate ilcrfectability of mankind." Nor am I a trait~r, .. 
for I am profoundly cndcbtcd to this .country andi desire to 
SCf\;C my country in a manner· which. Will perinit me .tO serve 
the higher order. of Christ as well. . . 

Ye·t I ha\·e been symied ·in most ·of . my encounters with 
Roman Catholic priests whenever. I discuss my pacifistic beliefs.· 
Sonic have even resor_ted to declaring that I- "must" fulfill a _ , 
ni.ilitary obligation if I desire to remain a "true Cat~101ic." 

· _ ·· Therefore I beg you ·whelp me find a·solution to my dilemma: 
For if the Catholic Clnirch truly represents the religious insti- · 

:tution founded by Christ on_ earth, and I indeed believ~in. this .. 
. concept, then its doctrine can ha:r:dly be· compatible with the 

·. militaristiC and murderous theories of a "moral war." If the 
· Catliolic Church refuses or_ignorcsmy plea: however,'! am deep
ly sorrowed. by the fact that it must I~Ot be the religion of Christ 
and therefore· -I musf seck my salvation through some other 

. religious body. - . · · . · · 
· I might end now by thanking you sincerely for listening to -

. riiy plea: I intend to extend my. teachings-or. more correctly 
christ's te~chings and. 1n)• beliefs-to· all_my friends and ac
quaintarjces (as indeecJ i have done already) in order to promul-· . 

1 ·gate a "militant pacifisin'~ which in effect ma)' hopefully lead 
the true ·interpretation of Christ's Gospel of Love in a com
plete victory over the American tradition of militarism and 
"democratic, aggressive defense~" I hope your fellowship can 
and '\viii help me; I give you my.solcmn pledge to help other 

• persons who have encountered the same C?'Cruciating dile_mma 
of choosing between duty to Christ a·nd allegiance to country...:.. 

·to· help these hidividuals perceive that there can be no real con-
. _flict between these· :t,_vo spheres of influence provided one 
. s~rvcs one's' country ., ... ·ith the intention to' build and not- to des~ . 
troy, to assist and not t~ kill...:.. to Love and n_ot to hate; .·. 

P.l\L 

··duty and pat~iotism: Thcappli_cation of ... giv~ to Caesar, etc." _ do not consider the Selective Service as my problem, and 
as well as ·the scene in the Gospels wherein Christ drove the really don't .care .what they consider conscientious objection. 
mmicy-charigers from the temple hardly stibstantiatcs the subtle. But ~ am concerned ·,vith what reasons the Church considers · 
casuistry which has blinded many of our clergymen -into seeking adequate iri refusing.n-iilitary service.· . . . . 

_ mili_tary migh~. a~ the panacea for the myriad "anti-Christian:: I begah my objection with the idea ·that I ·would like· to be· 
and"Comrnunist":ideologies··whiCh assailthetraditionalteach- -a paCifist :or .CO: The _killi11g ·oc human· bci_ngsis totally re-. 
ings of the: Catholic Church~ For I believe that thes·c ·unfortun- · pugnant. I do not kno\v who. can look. at ·a live human being. 
ate clergymen;> and th;m·y biymei1 ·as 'veil, have become so· and a dead one together ;mel consider the _dead- one more· 

t. clouded by the legalism which: had unfortunately infectc~ ·the proper. "\Var also includes the breaking up of families, the· 
'(.Church that thcf ignore the basic concept of Love which forms, shattering of societies and the devastation of the lancl. There-
t which is, the ESSENCE of Christianity. By failing to recognize fore,' I suppose that most people 'consider war disgusting; and it 
~ that Chrisf lives not only in baptized luunari ·beings, but also · is iroric that· it could be wrong to· no~~kill. Thissortof' feeling 
! in the most "wretched" and "pagant such-sophistry which con: · _ ~1as colored my'.thinking ·and led ·me to toss out orevade argt~_.. 
1 doncs war iii order ~o destroy atheistic and immoral ideologies.:..... n1ents which might have led ·to the acccpt~ince ofwaran_d a part l _such sophistry ultin~ately ~lenies Christ. · ·_ . . · in war for me. Traditional Catholic o~jcdion has been _based 
, ·I have· been called .. blatantly idealistic," "too. emotional,'~ . on the-just war ethic, but I seci_n ul)ablc to apply the noim a~d 
'- and have _been dc_nounced as a "Commm1ist'' and ~n: ''ungrate- . decide· whether- ·a given war ·(the Vietnamese, _for instance) is 
:- fui·.traitor" _by certain--individuals to ";•hom I have expressed . just-or unjust. And even if I should decide it isjust, lam doubt-. 
: my. views. -1 am not entirely idealistic and as a matter of· fact· ful that I would then· accept .a part in it.· · · . 
~ have -b~en deeply rooted i_n skepticism ·arid .pessimism in regard I have read the statements of other COs,' and _while I' agree 
l---:.-..----" .. <""•• __ . ........:.._.-~ .:_ __ .,..._...,_ ., ___ ~.:._ • .i-· ... .._•.-""'-·-~_.-_.,_-~~ _... ... _:_,_._.•.~.:.:.~ . ._._: .;o.~ ---- "'~" --~- ....__..._. ____ ,. __ • ....;...__, _________ ·., .... ,"-·--· ... -....:..-..____._ ..0. - ... -.~--"' .·-~•.o;·- ~-·• __ .__..,_ . ..:.-· • .,.' . .,,c-...-..... ~-----•• -~-·---~_..:-_____ ,_ __ ......... :..A. 
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i with m;my of. them. they ~~=e not my.rcasolts' for rdusing' ser\•ice,. entered the' ser.vicc. During.basic training. ,;l~F;;-rt--BTfss,~~exa·s:l 
; <tnd so -1 h:l\:c ~ried to formulaic my owri _ideas. I .thin_k that a : my'. opinions-had time to formulate. I gave abundant thought i 
! · rcccnt-hcadlincin the C\V best explairis it:. - __ ·_ _ . _ .~o t_he-subjcctandlbecame sure th_~ittp.-fight,_kill ~rwage war·l 
; - _"\ Vl~id1 shall-\~c p~_rform_? '!~he works of-Im!I;cy_ (feed the hun~ _ ~was_ definitely a 111orahvr~ng: Thus_ -~onvinced I talked -_to both. 

1 
: g-ry .. c:Iothc th¢·naked,givc drink to the. thir~ty,_ yisit the im~ my platoon·:,sergcant' and. the ~haplain. :· ·, - · \ 

prisoncd,care· for the-sick, burythedead), _or the works of war_ - -- .1\Iy_.initiaLt;ilk ·with niy platoq_n serge~nt ended with_ ~hn : 
(dcstroy'·crops and land, seize foocrsupplies ~estray: homes, respecting~my beliefs_ but telling me to _try and overlook them. 
sc;tttcr families, contaminate water,· impi~san· dissenter~, in~_ :V\'hen !talked to the _chaplain, he too respectecLiny feelings 

· · flict wounds,'-Imrns, kill the living)."--_,. · · but advised:me· to :wa~t a-·whileto '_he sure. My seconil visit to 
~\'itho_ut -passing judgment on the-:Justice.or inju-~tice-of.a _ th_e chaplai~-f~tind him ready -~o_ ~i~ me)n any petition I 

giver1·. '''~tr, l would like_ instead to aiin at becoming wliat-· might file as a cm1scienti6us objector: Upon ·talking _,vitli my 
Gandhi called a Satyagrahi, to -employ<non\•io-lt~nt· resjstence,· ·sergeant'f~r a scccmd time~ he advised-inc that _I might just he 

-coupled witlt ·_compassion, against e\•il.. To _fight evil, but not going thr?ugh· ~ertain normal _fea-rs th~tall_ trainees might go 
the -doers ()fevil. I would like to·' e~1bra~e. the pacifismof soul . through. , · ._. ·.. . . - : -~ · __ · ' · :· , -· _ , . . . __ · ·- .. 1 

force, whether. a war is just or n~t._I,~onsid~r prison preferable _ · _ Just to pro\'C to· otl1e~s that it.wasn:t 'the: basic_training· that , 
fo the arts of war, e\·enajust war.-Tlle qt!estiori comes up "then. : bothe~ed_-me l cont_in~ed through .w_ith _it_~ I have :n·ow been in_ i 
rem just don 'twa_ntto; dirty your haml~?_~·- I. tltin~ I- ani: willing the serviCe three~ months ·alld I. h_avc reasoned the: prob_lem to ) 
to "dirty_· my hands" butin my own way:-Lthink-1,-ani willing .. a point where 1 definitelr feel as. though 'I deserv~ recognition. j 
(I have never tried it ~o'l ~lon't_know) to follow Merton's.·sug- and_ classification: as ·a: _consc_ientious _objector. There·-exists j 
gestio!L to "go dow1.1 int? the_ far en _do ~f- sodf.!_ty, ~ tak~ the. ias_t _:· ~ud1 resen~me-?t inthe f\_rmy_ ·toward people wh<? ·h~rborfeel- ) 
place among men, hve wnh thos~_wh_o' ar~ despised, love other _ 1n_g~ :such as m~ne ., ... -_1.-~m very_ alone and 'hav~ _no ol!e to .l 
n1en, and serve· them." Btit l-am riot·wifling,t6 dirty .my: hands · t_u~n. ~o;) .Pl_an on: t<ilking -~o the :chap~ain here at_my ne\v ' 
withkilli_ng>_ ---_ · ':: -.· _. >-- __ ~-- . ·: -::_ ... ; :·_. __ b~se: J-Iowev.er,·my pr~vious:expcricJ_ice~'vi~h·chaplainshas·- 1 

· Bt!twha_t I have read abo!ltobjection and. ¢.ailiolics s'Ceinsto d~monstrated that they a~e very well~mcaning; but they-don't.) 
_indicate th<itthe only proper o~jectio11 is: to :an tinjust ~var:·And. really kno:w too much about the ~~pedfic :Army regulations. r~--- j 
·so I am 'vor!ied that my yie\vs would be inad~iSsable as_fa-r·as a·_ . garding ~~nscien~iq~s objeCtion. · · · · · l 
stifficient rcason_for. rcfusi1ig militiuy :ser.vice: .· .. -.- · - . -•. _ ·.-. · · J.N~ . j 

. . -.. . - · -D.P~:. Soldie~-~l 
.. - ... '1 

.. : :i. 
When 1 · rea_d t!1e slaiztedJ ma~z~ged ii~ws -apo~·i:·ozir h~r~icl_ .. I regret h~ving :to t~il_ you th~t; for:r~i.son~ -~o( j 

jJO_licies in Vietnam and Latin Am~ri.ca imd .cot~sicle_rfo!msorz's ·-c~~-pletely accepiable to. me~-: my ·superiors have 
t._ utter _c;ha~tvi~ism, '!am (f!d to thin/~ 1: should perhaps .refuse: _advis'ed. nie to- ~iscoi1tinue membership·_ in the 
I all :COOjJeratwu to. th_e. draft _system} f:liCJ~~izlterniitive.:dvilia'n ... Fello\vship.·: I am. sure that the .p-ermission- wilL -
L senJi~e~ iltid:~·.w!: the risk of getting put in p'rison.lJtist (Ion't.- . c~me_-,fith new ·s~'per-iors' and 'ch~nging 'situations;. 
f /m OWJ_!/iere: are practical ljUesiions:invo[ved ~-nih ich. might /teep . · ·· in the _meantime .. I WOUld. be. grateful- jf YOU WOUld_ 
!_: ~~le f~·om doh_zg this iu: the~ present cir~zmisiances.' . _continue s~nrli'ng me the .lmiterial_on y_our. maiiing 
i . : •.:· . T.F. ' list.~-This·_favor would 'allow me· to "keep in con-:-:._ 
t . _ tact~" - · · · · · · 
1- - '· ~-- ::c~A~R. 
f.: _ _ ... -lit my classes I· am trying to opeir_=iny· st~d~nts : · _: Se_~i~arian 
! up. to the reality of \Var arid _to_ the _fallacy of fol- ~ 
i lowing. "orders areo!'ders''. blindly. However,.-this. r :belief in non-violence i~ a-hard o·rieto hold alone.· __ , . '·. : Lh~,~e two young boy~- a-~d ·,vould Iik~·to. verse 
! _ . ' -.'· Ther~fore_ I ·request ·sorn~j)(y<)ur.·Jiterature and -the~- ~11_ the: Cathrilic. ,vie~vpoint~ori-~cons~ienti~us:· :·l 
t· . . .. :_.,_-p-erhaps if there are 'those~-,vho·\vo"i.ld eriier.-into ·a-- ·. · _ objec~ion. If you· have_· any lit_erature~ progra-mmed l,i 

f- .. 'dialogue through. letter'S. in ·_);o:ur .. organization ·1- . . for young· children I would appreciat~F your·~scnd~ 
~ ~would be happy_ to cor~esp_~rttL I' see~·non-violence ·_. ~ng.-s~rne. . : -.. . - . - . . . 1 
i ': and~ the_-love force ·as_a str~rig·iactor ii{opening :F~P. · 1 

! . ·_;cotir_ hearts.· . · .. ·. :-.-= ~ __ :: ... ,:~._ . .:: :- --:.<:··- -. · ·:. -_Fatlie~-~ - l 

I

I_ ·. .. "K.R~\· :.-:.-~'::·. ·.- . .. . . . . ·- ) 
, .-. .-.:: : Teachi~~:( -B.r-~ther_;~:· . l 

t. · , .. _ . . . .- 1\-ly sott:iuidjust reached the: ag~ .o(IS. He is -l 
i .· . ~-. . . . . ~~a~ning to register ~s. a co. )?o you have any. j 
~-- I· am :writing _)•ou_i~ o~g<;Iii;,ation)rl._ ciuest-ot:~;tdiy: ticed~~i-. h!_~rat~r~ there which might help him i~ stating l 

1

: ad vic~. 1: ~lllf a Catholic;._22,-._i_n the_: u.~;':Arniy:: (aill- 'vhaf is . h~s POSihon? . : . . ·: 
techmc:;aJiy ~~~0\~n:as an enlistee, biit'that title·kmore tiominai- M En j 

t than accurate.Thad actu.allyrec'eived my -~~af~·:pape~s_forJu-rie~- ... - rs. · i, .P. .
1 l .I~, 1_966, ?ut -~n M(l(16, !~6_6,_ 1- "joi~ec~·~ ·a:n_Arn1y~:program : .: . ! 

l-"'1.tll the .1_dca of g~tung mto~·so~net~mg:more desiriible (m;·.-- ·lama Cat/,olicwiw:hasi1llh.e_f}(tst.si.~m·:ighl m~utlts~ome 
I -~:~~~iJJ~s~ _say· J~ss _:l:llidesi_rai~Je?)_-than: those progranis'·opeii. t<~. . across~some"Mellwdists ~vho/uzve uiacle me think, uzore ~e1·,iot.tsly 
j: - · - . · · . · · · - ·-- abou~ llzeu~oral aspects. of war.1llzink that1 am-haviiii'aU the l 

·. Pri?r· to_ ·my-.Cl!lrance'into···the SC!Vicc :l: I,Iad ~-,.-Tav~- miSgiy~ :growzng pams·of._ a fuliae-·jJacifist~qualms 'of .cmisdence' about·) 
rngs -ab~~t the -m()rality :of· ~illing and 'varfare._ under a~y ·cir_- _: ,·egistering for the draft, argmnetils with family.an4 frte.nds, and.·l 

! cumstanccs.· I -was al~o. aware~ a.£ thc-?uty .th~t :one· has_· to ?n~·~ . growing dismay at_t/ze·world's.pro-blems a·nd 01[1· 'fore-ign j/olky.·J 
! coun~ry. Flanked by these con~rary.xdeals I didn't know '\vhaL ~ . -· B_ut:.~ti~l I.t~atzl to ·protect_ myselfas-much)zs .possible. from J 
L~~-~o, _h~d-. ~~:~:ttle ~~~:!~,.~~~~~!.~h:-~.a~d ~~~-~~_<:q~~~!:~~.~: __ -;_!~:~~:~c~~c~att~~~!!-~~~c~-n2~~~~~~~-o_:_~~'t:raf~!J~~~~~~:L~~:~f5J . 
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~- ~pf?rec_iate )•orir tdlling·1ne 'the Chitrdz's pusitionun piicifism. · ... Mr. W: "Is the ccco·_thcplace in Philadelphia?" 
t !. r~ighfalso be interested i1i 'being 'cou~sellecl .. ·. ~- But.to avoid _ My-self: ''Yes." - · - . 
L too muCIZ: confusion flOW.~ would you please 'se1ul tl!e:informa~ . . Mr~ E: "Did they give you ~Ill. th~s ~ .. stuff you wrote?" 
f· jion 'to me. in ;plai~z .envelopes.'/ realize that this means -extra Myself: "No: TlH!)' provide· infonnation on the legalities of. 
~- iroub-le _ (.or·)•ou bu~ it may sat!~ -~n~. ve_ ,~, _much troub5~.el\·_.r·. _ dealitig wi_th the draft ~oard._They·inform me of the technic~Ii-
t _ . _ . . . -,ties of the proceedings am~)nform of the pertine~t laws and-my 
: · ,. · ··rig~t~/~--- _ · ~ . ~* ~ 

'\\Thilc ,\raitiiig to ~ppe<~r before th~ Board, I read :i:ts bulletin . :: "Wl_tat happe!1ed tq_ you since you won all~hose things (high 
•• 

'

f,,_ .. - . - . 'l\Jr; E: ''vVellthose-la\vs·are very vag-ue." . . 

. I board in die lqbby;·:It displayed llUffierOUS CartOOnS makirig fun SChOOl a\Vards)'?" . . . ·_ . . . . 
t of and_'criticiiing-peor>Ie conscient!ously _.opposed to the war·in ··Mr.--E:. ·:1_ think you~\'c' hecn braiinvashcd somewhere along 

Vietnan1 and people 'vho,vere·acting in the·iraeresfo(mak~ng 'the line. You're ~iveryconfuscd and mixed-up yourig man. The 
1~ pe'!c_e:_There was a newspaper cliijping of a letter from·a·Marine best thing for' yo·u--\vould be twoycars in the Army. Unfortun-
; _in.yietnam who wished ~hat c·very Marine could have a person a'tely,.young 111;in, I don't pcrsomilly have the power to draft 
! _ conscielitiously oppos~d t<>" war to tak<; on to. the front lines . 'you bur if rdid I'd put you in .the .-\riny right nmv~ Th~t's what 
r·withhim._ .:.·" .. ·. . ;.- .· .-' · . . : they·doin·lotsofcountries?':.- -. .. ·.; 
! (The;follo\ving arc so·me ofthc exchanges recorded ,:erb<itim i\fys~lf:·"Yotnvould rather this be a _totalitarian state?", .j 
L hy m)'selfimmcdiately after· the hearing:) . '. · . . . . . . ~Jr. E:' :"I just- don't like people hidi~tg b~hind the· Constitu- 1 

[ .: I had bro'ltghtMr. B.;a stenograp_her,·with _me to record a._· - tion/~',:· < -,. -::· . ·_ · _ . _ . _ -_ . . ; 
l· transcript of the hearing for my file.:~He was told tlie clerk of . : Each tilet_nber. of theBoiml.had ~itc letter or one sheet of m'y 
L the Board was fully abteand' tlien·told; "You,' out ~ofherel" .. · .·sti(temenf·1dtich he beg~tn readil~g wheti I Catlle in. Questions 'i• 
!. · Mr.\\!: ·~vou '\V(!rc··at·American Legioi1 Boys State?" _·_ · such as::. · · · · · · - ; 
f.- ·Myself: ."Yes;" , .. · · - · -· · . :."Iiivc ym.l:~ver-bcen ;1ttacked?"- . .. · J 

t· 1\Jr. \V: "vVhen?:~ .. ~~'Are, your pare ti-ts C.O.'s?", anil,. · j. 
f Myself: ·"1962.'' c _ . . . _ . .. . . . . ~ _''\Vhat religious affili~ttions do you ha\·e?" all were answered i 

!--·. ;· Mr. '\~V: "And yotl \vere.Clectcd- Lieute.tt~int;GO\;ernor?"- . . . ii1 a(least one, andsometimes as man);. as three, places in my file .. i 
f'· -_~Jyself: ,_.Yes I·,vas~_-'.'. ·-_~ . ~- . . - l\·Iatly.Cj"~l~stions·as~ccl-by_·otl~_-llPar<l-.tncnlb~r-'''olllcl be im-
r Mr."W: ~·po you tlt~nk .those -buys' WOUl(J 'be proud of you ;_'mediately a_nswered by another board niember in a derogatory: 
~ .. tlolv?,¥ .. ~~-~- _· -: .~ ., __ - __ ··_ ... ~--· --~l~t:t"rllicr-.·-_us~cl.aslt~r~ty~--:~~n<I'Ila_cks·9fcigarc.it_cs'"erc·Olltltctablc, 
t :_,~'fyself::"rthink:...s~'.-~riic tctio:r ~r the Atite~ican:Legion iJro- .buf..whei1 F-tv'ithdrew:n1ine; -~Jr. :E. said, '"Put those away!" ·1 
!, gram for ,liigh·-school ~stude!lts is' to: acquaint them:.with the- ~rhc::-_terior or' ~he board nic_:mbers ·r_ciiched the·lcvel of shouting ) 
'~orkingsof-govcrnment-and democritcy.and:I think it is.arc~ .·amL th~y-·pounded on_th_c~r desks_.to emphasize points. Ny2; 

j puta_ble t1_1it1g thatour government provides for a'man to- fol- .. answers _were. often cutof[JJ~the nuddlc of the first sentence j 
l low his:co:nscicnce.· The American Legion 'is 'coi-icerried ·with· .. :iriUanother question -i>oscd>. · :- . . . . . . · l 
t. ·-tu~derstand_ing:md.prescrvit1g the Constitution as ·illustrated by :.The- following- day I ~tsked the Board derk for a copy of-her J 

I 'their. oratorical· contest." . ' . . ' . . . . 'repor't. She cxplair_lcd_ it would-not get typed for it week~ I asked j 
f .. l\·~r.·S: ''vVhat.rdig-iotis :~fftliati<>it~<; do yotLhitve?''.. .if she cotlld niaii m~·one. She said rio. I asked if I coi1ld atlthor- i 
:,[ Myself: ·~Rmimn Catholic.'' · · .. · _ : .. · . . . izc ·a frier~:d t~'look_at tl:iyfile.ar1(1 write me a c(_)py. Sh~ said tlul.t- i 

· .1\fr. S: "Don't' you know the Rimian Catholic Church doesti't mig-ht be done.: About one aiid a half.weeks.latcr a friemi' called ~ l. preach p<tcifisin?" ' . '.: . · . . - · . . · the Board andwas.tc)ld itw;ts-rtotycfiyped ~md that if I wanted·. 
1 ·. Mys<;lf: ~'They did-Jor the .first three-hundred yc;trs. They . accipy fshould writefo th-cJ~oanl. l wroteand itsked for a copy: ·; 
l don't preach one way-or theothcrnow:The Constitution on the . In~aJcttci;:rroin thcBoant'datcdJuly _25, 1967, I was told: · •: : ij1 

1 _·Cim_rclt in the Modern '\Yorldstates -that it 'is right forevery_ • : ."These riotes.werc riot verbatim l>ti.t for the Board's usc itltd ·:. 
L ·coun~r~ to provide f<>r· c_onscien~ious ~objectors providir_1~ they rm~·ni:ti•~iaii1ii1g a com-1)tetc record in r<)ur·,fiieamfror rcfet;ence ·1 · 
~ be WIII_mg t~ do_altcrnauvc:servrce. 1 he. statement on. pnmacy purp_oses;<·;,. . . · .. . 
[ of cor_tsciencc- l~av~s it -up to_: tl~e· indi~~idual. Catholic." • . . ''Thcrcfo1:e ni.>~copy of <.iur notes will be m:lilctlto you." 
f· --Mr. S: ''vVhat'aboutthe Crusades?" ·· · · 1 midcrst~m<! that I <inuobc able to kn.ow anything in my file 

.

c.[_- ' i\IysCif:·-"Historically ... " . . " 'but silice'J.calmot trit\·'ci:250 miles to'Binghamton,I have not -l 
: .Mr. S: "'\\Tc don't want a history oftlu! Church."_ ·' · .. · · . _ scei:r a_coprof the Bc);t~d:s not.~s:. - . . . . ._j 

;,;· go~;~r. S: "Where do you gO tochurclt on Sunday of d;m:tyOu . · · ~I.M. i 
.. - ~Iyself:: "Yes, ·1 go -but 1 have not been pcr!'liaitently located. L 

i and I have nopai-ish:·I~gq wherel-arii.": ·.', · .. ·· ,, .: ·. · · ·. ·-, -~~li.ave t(/~~l.~~~~il:?·I~)'-/Ja~jJ~~· iborh mru:h.H~oner -t/l(tn Iliad -~.;iz~ · j 
! :Mr;_S: "vVelLI'm. a Roman Cath9Iic aiid as far as I am ·con- ticiprtled: The shino-dmiHi-_(Jrcurred.wlwn Iwas ordered to .lite l 
f ccrncd,' you're no mer~_tber .of the Clwrch."- · . ..firing.range:jm: c:~'alr~atio1icin•wcajHi1f usage. I immediati:Zy ,:(:~ ,! 

I ~Ir. E: ''You _know you c:m'flh:e in. <_1 utopia." -~ quested an intemiezv ·w'il_~l· myccni!lnamli!1g: officer nl1d verbally ; __ ' 
~ , .. 1\J)'self: ·~L~hink more goo~l cari bc._brought into the~ world." ·explained:m)• position multhe ac~imi l pJ_-ojJosedto talw. 
f · ~Mr~ E;:.'-'vVelLman has bee~l-figl~ting for thousands ·of years." .We!l,- i16w tlur(i)umc the salt ch7wseil.from my wcmni'is (if J. 
1 -~ofyself: ·''Then that) 'obvioitsly :_ri()t- ·a good solution;" · · . )'lJU :crm imag~11ti= the ·cmiutwmler'screactiun ), f have. no. oiher · 
i. ·:· l\Jr. :_E: "You -hide behind Vatican -II, the .Bible, ·the Bill- of : - clt~)ice :but .lo.sltbmii it immctliatcly.· As}zc sci it! H1\ly (;utf_. we l 

_ !: -Righ~s; and the ¢'anstitut!on . .'Y~-u're .jus~_itsir~g~·L110se thit1gs to . C:tin'{ ll·ave_~iz_C_mnmie rourkiug1zere!" · · · . _ . . l 
l hide. You- ~on'Utave_religio-us convictions.~· ·. : .. ·· . · .. ,· . - · ... Havf! ·been interviewed twice by 1.mJ'ivris ran/dug officials rc- ·j 
r · ·. 1\·Jr.,~: :·You .. want eycrythirig fro~it ·society~and don't want . 'gm·ding 111y position. 11Ltlwvi: r:ome tu tlw conclusion 'ilzat ·I'll ; 
}-· tQ do ~nything for it;' You're just ·a ·parasite and a coward." .. -- · · 'riever"ge(out, so.l might as well- a~cejlt 1i~n1-combatapt work. I 1 
f > J\fr; ~::''Don't ymi.knm\' the Cath_olic v\Tor~(!i·is' nota spokes- expeCted~ this,-so thci ioere rat_hel: shockc~d 7Liht:1l r SU71111Wd tl/J 1 
!:'- man for theCatholic Church?" :· - · : ·- .. · .· :· .. . the 11frie.ndly11 _Jliscussion by telling the·m 1 was_ going ahead. J 
! · --. ~~fyself:· "Yes, I_ know_;'·'~~,: . , - . . . . , . _ Actually 1 'feel_ in-a much greatei·: cntsading spirit ·now 'tlzat · _l 
~. __ _,.__. __ ~--· -··;., ... :_...___ . - .. _· . . . - .; . ·. . :. .-· . . . - . 1 
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! I he ;;,;,.. iS put a11t/ i 11/U . th c . o jic 11. f a, i 11 ;, :it ··haS iivc n me a : · d vili;m. pefs~nnel)•cre at . the li Oriuy are· So· kincl tO me, LatCI y . 
; lOt mOre Cmtrage. · · · ·· · · ·· · · · : ·. · theY\•e been tC~d1ing me alhhe administrative aspects of lVork- .i 
l '·.. -R.M.: .. ·ing iil.thelibrary. ~think theire try_ing tolay the groundwo~k·! 
! ' · · .. .if.ir1nan: ·for i1ie:t() be perm<~nent~y·as~igned}O.thelibrary if.myrequest ~ 
l -.. · · ... . . for_ disdi~trg~. is tq'rned. down. ·They're: very :·considerate: _and·=; 
. · . ;_ · · ·. · '\vell-rilean~ng,-butl.know 1 can't accept such a position~ . ; 
• . lJu"'" bc,it lit i ,, ki II g II '[ ?i Ia t i:ly ~ bori ( 'II_Oii-c;;;,f,er;ttiim. It . .. As I writC to you rm in ;i iecord booth at the Ii brary _listening ·. i 
1_·£s .definitely .a fl1_'~blem.".:1 ·don't 1uwe-·any .,·(nn_{uitic>1z0tions ·to folk.miJsic·imd.poptdar. The·folk music is fr~ni <in album J 
I a b ti1i I be i u g ti nun·tyr muf Si !tin g ·in lh e . can·; for two. I o .five - · U)'a n · E ilgl ish artist nRr11e<l Donovan;. He's . very • popular· on the · i 
~ );e,m. J I'~. it iJt. 11 I !li>i g I : mn in 11 lte' a d f:Cisi on: about ligh tlJ: F · · West COast. AlSo ·to sa tis£ y the.rock n' roll within meJ IistCn ·io • : j 
i u_e~d time alone- and aiuay to. thiJzk this ovei-: · <u~:albi.nn: by·t_he Lo\•ir(SpoonftiLThCir -music is Hght_ and-care~- ·l 
i· · · · · · · · · · ' . , n.G. free, .so 1 fi ii[I hhel p f u I mtich o[ the ti!Ile, · · · , , · J 
(. -· .. : J.N. --, 

·r . . "· · ·. _ . . · soldier: J 
1 · "Am.I-a; jJn_Cijl.\·1? r·('(i'n'l.be:·j~ositive!y·ceJiciin~- (!n:a~missiotl. · i 

. 
1 

f111iufu/ for ·me to. make; c.ifJecially .<incti just a'feui mont/1.<. · · · .. . . i 
i !Ntck I 'fell Cliitfi d c lit that. r To as indeed. ])u t. ihe aliJf!tl' impti~ • . : ·.'The . ,Var . irl Vietnam h.is 'madO it clelu• . . i. 
; citiion.~:mul. l'Oltse(flu:nnis of cuuscienc(: il~v-ulved.Jn sitch.;"ari··. . t'hat !·must express my distaste for ·,varas means·· . __ . ·..;, 'j . 

. f lllit;q II ir,m/1 ~'"'"~' lia I d ,, clllm ti ()" -{in;. peace hav·.-s; ti cC weigl;ed thri i r m ui;t ex pr'~Ss. my_ distaSte for' war ':is. a means ; ' 1 
t ltraiJi/y' f!ll Ill)' ._miwl~ .f 'lur(l{: alway:Lcrmsidt~re_~l; myself ~'co~lr~ . ·killing of innocent". civilians ; in-~ South·~ cVi~tnam . ; 

. i ag~~m-~::.:''inor/cm/ t:lj• brm1~' ;~ -~~~id ot '.te~·: c:o~!'e~ztim!a{ly ·appz~ed uitder the pretense. that:''enemy", s~ldi.er~ _are also .- '_{ 
; . fldJC:C/lvt:_s ,of-cl~aracta WIJtCit mus( ultzmq_te_ly lr(lce· bqckto; my··. behtg killed :cann.ot pe 'justified even" bf:' the: al-

. (. (mt_r)- ~~ar-·?,wi~ie cltildkdod -~lit)'i' /Is·a. cltil~l.'a.n~l: tulo~es¢eiit -~, ·. · : mighty ··State Department. The wanton_ loss of · . i 
f .. Wlf! ·vto/ence~ 1t.atn:rf. and .blood. e~10ug/~ ~to l_urn· ·m)'_·.1izind:; li·,·es .oLmei1: on both ··sides of this conflict will ·J 

f- al!(l:-sto~nach against_ bhfltility~ imd force~ .1. am_' C01l1!itic_e~l-- of,: :never, in .rllY::·:estirilation :·be. worth:ihe 'ifreedom'' . ·; 
! ·my ._\·lf1o/at.;e. instinc:fs t mt!ards vio~ihzc!J.~ m· :ratite?:·: toward. h~pti!- · · . gain.ed · b{ the 'VietJ~ame~3e. · - . :·i 
~- sive pltysical (ICiion t~nd cam_t~Jl:he!JJ_.but. feel _th_al :~hese.surface.· -l·ha~e mor~ or: Jess' resigned myself:: to _being : j 
t il_tclfuatious ll!'ii:cnou~lt (de.\'jJite'1ni:1:eallj' flrofound antipizth)' - . ~-an ·armed: forces 'doCtor s~meday, 'since·'i. do .riot 1 
L toniard_ ·oiiJtenct:; i~J ·r~isdedit a1ul.fuife~tany p[J.cifi~t. _'stand· on·. . . think th:a:t·the mmtaryjvouid ~onsider ·any altern:. : ·-1 
I :111)'-j}{lr/~lam,in'cTedilily ~·onfusedwithin ~nysclf when i(comd.~· . -~ ative.· servke_for· a~ medical perS(}Il~ But,_Jriends. l 
f I() " .·!I"' ri /is/". '"be 1: I I cd more cc l'lai 11; fiJi· -e.,atit pie;. i It ~(f . ~nd r l!~we. .discussed the. im piiCations: of being a j . 
1 11 ,, ... : o Pf)(Jsed,: to . Wi,·; 11/l: . +I' til'; · .il[[m f. d p, · J·~·Y,. · that-. I ···a in : mili tary,.doctoi'-f or iS nOt oriO · servirig thO • Cause . j 
. I !to roughly ".jH(cifistic_· i11 ·. eiJeJ)' --altil_it(~e;: _C~rtain/y_ ·tltoug!t) ·. F of \'(ar.when:. repairing men .. to-_retu.rn. -to· battle?··: " ! 

, lmow·that__f am ~lec=idely:fuiinst:tfte·c,in:eill'tilar:i![fortin:T;iet- .- •. So, lh<1,'edecided tostart,vorkon a.shitement··. · 1 
~· "" l11 by.' lit is uni11 1 ')'. · · · · · · .. •. · · ·• • · · · ~f . my. bel !Of S. . : . · ' • . • .· . . ·· · · · · . I 
i . .. . · · · .. · '"": - ··· · .~i!ical Studer;!· J 

' • #- I f . :I tlii,:k: I told 'you·nfthe:·GhriStii;t,s:;;rrijcCr th<ll· rin; con•· · ·· · j 
(mmuli II~ ',ollic·er had me. perf ofrn. im)he 'Jia~t-.or "" r Ct;·,;,pmiy.. . . There . are Se.vC raJ pCo piC . a'round. the ROchester.· ' . ·l 
r_. We CXLCII~Icd Jalwr ;~nd a_Hl· to:a Negro orphanagc:and several area who' h~ve· desire(L-fo kriow niore ~about the-. -~·i 
J. i nd i gc nt fa m iIi cs in nm j u n~tion wi tli Catholic- Gha ri tics. The· · cOrisecj u·ences ;vhicli· mii: h tf oil ow :a ref usai to paY · · 

. f \Vholc ·pi·ojcct \vas :\·cry_ s_uccessfu.l for:. the'~company.::and fo~. · . :. the~ 10%: su.rta~ .'to:h~lp fl~mtce th~; w~r::·in~-Viet~ ·. . .. j 
L ~nysc:H.J~ think_thc·~capLaiJi· may :Lhink:he :tccomi>lishe<f his goal .· ,-mim~ r:,vould --appreciate :ani.-inlormation~ which. ·: J 

f of making the A rruy.secru more.·. accep t<tble tO me, lni t. hO'S t!ii- . . ' ::.mig lit . assisL ihos~ .who. are · cimtem pia ting' this ' •. · . 1. 

;-.tircly" ~\;~:iuJg.~ ~ f: <ll~cJ: wlicJl. it becomes I~CCCS~~i-ry,'-1~n1 j5osith·c~ I .• : ·_form~ of protest';: if and \vhen: C~ngress. bo-ws :'to'.. -

I: can. beconic •'err Stu bboni ·., nchnost- uricooperativc .• ·. :, ··• .... ' ·. · : : · the' wiShes ·of. tire PresidOn t. · . ·.. · .'. · · · · ·.·,·;! .. . r .:~J'y~ ~-c~cJitly cridc<~ my crigagc_incnL_I.~ ccr~a_iniy·.~:it_i~c~f ~i_Jot;?(.. D.M~ _ 
:>a!tgursh and h_c~_trtachcto my fiancee, liut:J:knowJ couldn't o-0 · : -:_ ,,_ . . . ... · 
F· to :_Lh_e_ stpckade '\Vith 1_1er __ ,vailirig for_nic. I~nFnot.~~urc-- if-I -did~:· .. · ·'.J 
[.:the _right·· thiJ:lg,· but the. situation :k:so :irrcpitrable .. ;~•t.tnc'. ·lf;woulclbe:.deepJy ·grate(ufif you wiil:info~in. . ·l 
f'lll0l1H:nt: M_;lybc;' Lhings-~wm· WO!k' Ollt '\d_lcn )'vc:fir_Ii~ilc(l olhis·. : me :·of ANY··,vay in-~\;hich:I _n1ay· help_your cau~e. '·; 
i bnulc lVith the Ariny. . . .· · :''<'.:. ,. , .. ,,._,. .';' -<·.: ·.':>'. . 1 am·l_G ·yel.rs Old. Thank yOu;:: .. · .. : . . : ... -. .'.i. 
j. ; Am.ong- 1!1}' olher ac<Jlt:iint<inces '\vho.ai-c.now ·cos,:or1c 'is"cul:_:_.._. . . . . . _·(Miss)~J:p: .. -· 
LrcmlyJn Lhc stock~·~~ at Fort 1~liss.:Thc_~A~LU is:going:to:rep~:"" _ .. ' 
1: .resent. him.! n furthCr dealings wi.tluhe A f'" y ;·J htr<I'" .~cry l(,n:{ · · i 
1- ta Jk wttlrlus mothcr::md read· m;iny of Ius letters. "Althoiwh Jie · , _ .. _: ._.i\! y. Jcic:!l · ~_ri-af __ -t>lioai:ci: h;,;,~;_o __ t.--_h_ i-i_vcrl ~_lie C() 'sta tlJs::No,_w: ~1iy , 
:··it_-as:hccn:_ru_istr_catcd,:_h_c_· ·secn.IS i __ i_i, •ic_,.o_· <_1.-_sp·-_irils_:. __ .cJ_·T __ I\_:_:-l_hbtl~"_r:·_:_·l·s~.-- I "fi . . . . \ r· . - . . .... d ...... ! 
( ., '- ,::c assr rcauon. rs~ k . :J_ my- ~tppc:il. ~s· denicd·J: fully :mterl· to 
i corrcspond_irig .with:_mc_ i·cg-ul:n·Jr.:shc's a:-.,·cry··bi·a\·c' :;rid"·t:c~·-·_ ·,:_.rcf_t•se_·miJi~ary s_c·Fvic_c.- The_ ~lccision ·dn: my·part:io try to ·be- { lmarkablc ·,voinan.-. · · - · · · · · · · · - o_ • ·- - • • • • . • . • _ • 

· . : · . : _COJlJC ·a·cq h~IS ~~llrpriscd_ e\'e_n: Ol·c;: 'i\fy. only ·guide iJi thiS-_ mat- -~ f;_ · · M.); ____ tr _ _j_l~ ho_n1_c ____ ,\·a_s-_ c_:SJJecr_·ar_l)-'· __ :_._· J)encfic_·i:_tf_;_:_· __ Jt_._ ;·,ir~nl~(_l·.mc ·,1·11 · 1 · 1 · ·-1---·- · · · · · · r · · - · · · 1 ;· 
,·tcr :, ~as· )ecn' Llc wntmgs' o _Gandhi, Thorn as' 1\-ferton,~: tlc · l r 0 

r>p or tun i ty to' eXp lai ~ my posi ii on. tO my paren t5 ·;md)6 lriake " exam p lc •. of Thorc;r il ·. ancl the cfvil. Ri gli is' M ovCniciu: AlSo . l' 
! th~m "~':" ~"·. 0 

f possi bl c · coii'.l!'l uc •ices, ·a ltl~ough I tri.Cd, tO ,pai ir t · my Own grOi\'i ng Con i:Cr'1i o \·Cr thC prei~ri t: day w;itli kd eCiirigs. · 1 

! '"' 
0 

ptr nusu c. future. Also .' t. was . rca ssu rmg to ·know: that· my · · .· It Hoes: nOt ·seem th ;, t th~ world . haS Sti O'crCd eriougli in W Or!d . i 
! l'".rc~ ts, rcla u vcs ·a n<l Jr~ ends a~:· all bch incl. inc: c That n1akes: . Wadi. It ·seems that ·peOple 1Vi11 still wage a · ,,;ar ati<rin fiict · i 
f thrng\s~ much:.mor; beara?Ie. , :: .. : · · ... : ~\···::. <. ,,; ·. ~ · . dC;rth ··;md in)ury-ori One _anoiher. 1 b~!ieve ihO·t it is nOt mere l 
f H ~re ,1[ d:c J>:\SC I.m, ·y~rkmg "tthe Ir ~rarr._.) he.nu h tary and • ; i nsti tu tiims c tha (' ivill i nsn re peac~~ bu i that i i begins with us. . •i 
-~·-- ... --:..... .... .-._ ... ..._ .. _____ ~'-... -~-----· - ... --·~·: ____ .. ., .t-i--~ ... ----:---: .. ~--:._....-.:,..:-,:......!.~-..:..__. .. ;,;.__,;___,._~-.. -J..~..:..--....._ ............ .:._;~...:... .. ___ ·~.:.~...;....~~~~--~-;~.:_-- .. ..-~~· ·-l 

8 



~~~witi;11~i;'i~~-;l~i·~~~~:L;·;6-Tty-~t~-b~~~·~;~~~~~,-r.~;~;~;ik~~-{~-~~-in ~--:·;;T,;q[·;·-;i-ghi~;;-~;~T--iiz~~~~-;;~«·_.o~~~~·;px;i-;;b;;~{- ·izo;~--1~~~~/z-1;;· 
r-_at~y w·andiose s_ense.:...btHOilly as·mudl'as-J can,_ you kn.ow,> _-_worked afzdt/za.t/ze didn_~l,kave,~inze~[o:/isl~Jl lo.J/~is crajJ; f:le. 
)·-·just· to. be -a witness) :l'~appl~cd ·for·cq ·status.·· I us~d :to think·_. disrizisse4,_me wztli Lh~. wordsj ~'I've !Jot-more work. to dorgettlze 
1.~that beinO' a.co·,vas·rather a negative step. At a first glance hell_out oflzere."- :' _. _ . . ·- .. _ _ 
! . '·ite~e'ri se~rllS .to be a -retreat frorri.the-basic realities oflife. But: .- '. Th'e other gtiy was pretty :go_od; :but }ui_hepr ihi1l"ing.that~l-
t ·I do notbeiieve: that this is ~o-·,\•I1cn '\ve consi<ler that· to !Jea -had .been- couped iip inllze-semina1y mzdtha.l's why /thought 
( ··g·O-implics (at least to my inind) somethin'g l!l~~h n1ore de¢p~y·: lil~eth~s and that Islwilld join tlze ar~rzy t~rfmd out what_ life 
~ _ i>r~foimd· than .. ref~tsal to b_ecomc-:<L soldier,. t<:f~ising :_l!lilitary ~ . is all a_ bout:_ He c{idn'l. read the :!50 :eil~ter. He .. ashed what 
i .service~ It Jays the -duty do,yn .upon .·o~tr shoulders tha_t_ we-_ ·mother's son had to tahe my -jJlace; Ht; sazd tlwt1_1uulq :duty. 
f :strive: t_~ eliminate:al_Lrn~IIC~ and ilf:lv~lL in _-our he(lrts: --:r~ms, .. ~ ·to f!ght:fm~J!~e cinm.t1y-tmc~ that !Juul t~. do up• fJart.l.refJlied. 
L CO status. is. a life~ long: affai!." One: .cannq~ ~c.;~ CO .JUSt for ·that/was gmng.to {tght for my Cf!ll1li1)' m a dzfferent way, that. 
I :)h~ ~'vo· ·_y~ars~::o£. ali~r!li~tive ~eryi~e. q() Je~l~y de1~utn"ds ,~n : !·was-going ·to l1)~ t~ r_nahe the peop_{c~-u~ldc:rstimd in a diffe~-e~t. 
( .almhng :c_orilnutment., At least tlus IS ~he hghr m ·v?l~Ich ~·con- __ c_ountn• that A mencans are good jJeojJle and l~wt_ tlley·a1~!l l 
[· ·sidcr it.)-rn:ay_ 'very' will- be wrong.-But at ;_~riy pitc_ I.wiiLgo to , . impe!ialists,:·materialis_ts,and cowboys and g~ingsters. Tlu:rt;fore 
·t -pr~sdn before I sel:ve '_in the: arm~d fofces • .Jf it is·' n'~ccs'sary:, .lzisgrandso!~S 1~o~d~n:tJ~r~velo go ·~gh( i'.l lndfa ~r the '!ill age 
! .. . - _ . J~E_; _ where_! was cilorlang aga_mst those peopl~~l (l_sllecz l{ th_e ~no/her 

. ~ -- -- ·-- . · · woul_c! prefer if lier:sonneiie_': haiho gr~~- Np H'lic.l!er:-. .. _ .. 
t- . ... . . ·:The oilier- !iim1 iua_s 'doi~1g JJajJei·_ work al(tlie ·whife.·J_wtts 
~. ' :-As oftod~y (know_not' \VIi-at my-future wili be. . ?hcre.·But' evel)' Ol~ce'i1i a_wlzile_l~e wozild lt~a!~ bac_k,o_Ji his. I 

i : -: _-{im· _,vorkfni- ~s' a supply_~~~e·ric iit- a 1varehouse .-- clz~dr a,iu? :si-iy~ "You do'rl'tluzrie apirJt~ to slan_rl: on/,' __ .. · --_ _ . - 1 
f -. • .--altli-have already i-\v.lce refu~(!d' to' dra:w .. my \Vca- .. -. 'Tite'lady_wns Velyhelp[?llrind .rlze lwew cillullwa .. 'i coming off_ j 
: · ·ponupon what.they.c_all.aierts.;But.also J have- · .- ·(~oulC~vliat)~:SI!e1vit1_1(e~lme to._tt~lli/1-~;!;0~J-tc:f(Lii'erfwant_ed) 
t ··tfie goo((fate-~f.having~-rl)·eiiev~~ ~~very u-nder--, nothi11g.to--do w_i!JzJhe niilitmy m:r~chine.Iivould /ikeJohelp; 
t :sta~ding _commandi~g_officer. 'Vell,; I. \Vill keep.on. dtq wrili/ufe(l but o11l)'Jn·l~te_-lnte,:Jiational'Red C1_:oss oi·,· so~mi: ; 
L \Vith- my fight- an~ \Vfll let _y~u_ ~110\V 'ho\~ I pro--. oth~r~orgrmization~.Becalt.w: wh_e_n-J.joill'ii,ith t_he m'Uilfll)~ organ~ 1 
;t_~-. grcss~ · iia.tirin ltl(ell JOin the ldllh1g ~)'being ilr ilie ·militm_y .. aru[}ur: :i 

. J.R.R~ tiler-their firir1g (ir ldlihig ju~cu_ei:. _-.; _::. · .. __ -_: · . ·: · · ·_ .. _- -~ :_:- J 
f _ _ Soldier~ · · - · · · - - - · · · · R-.\,;:M. j 

-I· · · ·" f 

f' - - 1 . L .. I!m~l_ t/_1~ hearing ·ioday~~ld the ke~iriug._1~as mi.~~1:able.: I've -•·j· gol. Ill)' ~)rde'r tc) report for_ 'vdrk from the :drafL by Jari~-- !W. j 
['·.got a_notl~~r c(nni~zg ttfJ~ecause theywrm/ed me to think· it over 1 ha\•e had iw trouble with tlie local Staten -Island Board at l 
1·. 11wre 'becm_tse they w~1;e sure/ wqs a 'dumb shit and slw __ uld be all_; i~ Jact;.-~heir.chid clerk h·as_beenv~ry helpful. I ani~ glad ·-i 
! lliClled Out of the_ coiinl1);· Unles:i 'the)'_ were jl~sl fJlitting on an;. of. this because 1 ha\'·e found a tendet1cy. !n myself. at least to ! 
t~_actto scare ~n~. :.!'11e)' ~lidn'_t scare·!~w,·butihf)'.diclt_z'! give .n;le ~·. hate the pcqp~c -in the·s);Stem aswcllas<i:he systei_n;lam-com- ~ 
!. chance. to, say u~uch ezther; r/ere zs pzc outlme of the heanng: iitg to a··grcai: r~alizati9n 'of 1vhere)~~as_-'_'at"·-~-~itd am 'coriect~ng) 
. !- <Drictor ivlw ,;,iJNl.r-ntthe PostO/fic_e: didn't ·_,mderstand/ve1)' _-it.· -. _ _ .. · · . . . . .· .. · : .. _ . .· . ._ . __ ... _ _ 1 
-I · 71fl~-row-minded .. ·. . . _ - -. -_ . . .. - .· :- ~ · . _ L expect to be hcre:for the next'_two .yci.r!s t~aching at the :j 
f . · Seroiceinthe'ar1nj• (he:bestthing. bi~:il educatioiltliei·e is~hiL- ·mission. In- ri1y_shorf time he-re I'_filt~l. ·a-tc>taJI(dificrent atti: -~ 
f _·sonsw!w-were_in-tlte·rirmy qnd wl1e-n he-was in tl/e ann)i (he· tudc-,tolvai·(f the gin;cq1mcitt -than 'i•t' the-_Ea-st. Heie ti~e:gov-j 
i d_id1~'t u_s_e l~iss_on.\: ~(o jJrml_e anj•lhi11g.t;.~c~pttlui't they didn't get ~rm~tent is tho~tgln ~fin tenils.;o.f th~;~ic}>:artm~il~ ~f ~!~ter!o~~,' -~ 
i llil(ed);- Cliu1:cfz.'becom_ing to_o .liberal,''Jirett)'. soim i?riests will or Commerce, or Farm _Bureau, etc. I he federal govern~nent .l 

f <be able·· to get)iiai~1-ied; 'aud Cli itrc_h- te"ache:uha{yoii ;shouldn't . h~Ji)s "build_illg ,.;:ens for- pasture. land, _'runs. schools on 'the j 
t _use crml1,"~ice_frtives;bitt there 'aregirl~_iyalldng-aroz!nd town)hat- rcs~i·vation,h.elpsin-_f:irming tedmiques,_ etc. It is a·great help.· i 

r-ti_1:e 1~wrrie~L.·ri~ut-~~'e7:'tpreg1ialil,_so· ille)•. ·m~s~ be 1is~ng c~ritr~~-<~ to: these people. In'~the East govc1;nm_ent is looked on-in terms l 
L-c~ptzv~s,snull dulnt·hl}(~W whatcf·waf domg, but;he saul, •L -: o~·theDepartiiicnt·of_-D_efensc or State>In the.;_:East thc·pcople :( 
{- dz_dtl'( ~:e~ut l/te ~ C1'nf )'.oi_i __ lt((rf .jll~re(: 1"eferri~/f [O. th.~ fomz . ar~n't as immediately: helped_ by government a~ here (the ·pov-· :\ 
i 150_when_l ·aslwd1~tm ·tf he'ha_d read zt.- Alsosaul, "1Hen_have- erty program notwithstanding):' Pe~ce _activitics::mcl' anti-c_lraft ·j 
1· aJ~!-'ays 'been_ -~glzth1g·ccud_- t.hey_:-~uitr rilil)(ij•slleep fighting as long work n1ean on_c 'thing_: to·. the ·urban Eastercnc.!': -~ind a110ther · j 
1- as -the're.-a1·e 'tw·o !n'en:;(Jii .·e_r{rili, :if.·th~y_ ·don't. fight ·ivitlz one · thing t_o ·the. p~~ple of the i\fidwest: I d~Ii!t-kno_''-: J~ow, ,;a~icl .j 
t. anothetthey'fightwith theii.-wfves."- A !so said,"Id(m't li!te_-you. · my observation is· sine~ I'm l«?oking only· from the small area ·4 . 

[·ilzwzbrililsatalFivho·l/idebel!i~ultlieclo~zkoj1·eiigio-f?.''He- Iam_in'contact_·with:. -'.- _ · _~ ... _· .: ·-. _ _. 
. f (ls~wd ine)fJ -~~~~~,t~hJ_~--~~as·gl!fng.t,9 g~'t ~If ph: nothin~,.mz~l / - :'The 'physiCai·conditions oC:the-.s~hool here itrc. bad .. Toilet 
t -saul no that r-was gomgto.do ·sometlzmg ~nuch 1110re dzfficult -J~tcilities;. food. ~irid -g·cneral' building ~Oiistructioit: all_ need-
!,! ·rmc~- tluit·woitliflalw · rt whole lifetiin~- to-leach. ·i11 'a' 'foreign- .. · imjJroveriiciit, -but the: m:ission has· little -)uoney and· iS sup- 1 
, cqu~1t1y i~nd:tha(i( would ·:be_ 1ntlcfr_:.rno1·<_dimgerotts Uzari ~he· p~rtcd·by- donations. _The high_ sch'ool- texts ·r have to usc are i 
1

• .arn!ylife:I told' him that l.hojJed.:io·do: s()iizethiug .like -Tom.' JlOOr.b~t'they :are alL that's available." .- . . . ·_. . - . . l 
f- D~odley( onl'f zii 'ie_ai.·hfnr> l:le -s_hic( i!1~t1 a.\: :an~ 'itidividual Teachers a·rc it ceded- throughoilt .the reservation, ·!jut tc~tcli~ ! 
l: ~?1!/dn't d!! i(01i'ng ar1d ~.vris·iu.mide,;iilg ti!h(~t·~irganiz.aiionc (was_ .. _~is' at:cneeded· who will stay awhile. The .staff turnover at the 'L 
! ._gomg_~_o starc_tofollo-iv me>I told tlze1n that.i linew missioizai·ies .. ·.mission is great;.:bui. of coi1rse _sso· ~t: 1uonth as p-ay isn't the . 
[__ over.tb.ere; who,:woitfd 1.nost gladiy:.beg_.fo_i: my h~lfJ. A11d that it:._ .· greatest. eithc;r.~Pe~haps more _COs .could ·come. to _the various -1 
r: talws _o_~ze step t.o __ start the thousqnd steps. No tmswer. He called reservations .to· teach.: Since tl~e :co .would- normally stay at J 
L- the,,people from- India. ~!(c_ builch o{'Et~wpfans ·ov~r thei·e_"· and. lea~t ·t,\•o years~ there w~ulcf be a_ greater stability ·in- tliereser-· '!! 

J talkeJ[_~_ojtliem lfke thpy_-._were~-bzuldz .. ofJdiots wlw.rill·otight · .,;~itioil schoorsysteri1s. Hmvc\•er,·various schools-,voilld hin~e:to __ 
1 

L·_to.-be. ·killed.:He- sai~L )(e (lidn't: trus! pe()ple: :Ajter a'bou(.l!ne -.- be ·approved :l?y' the region_al. draft~ ili 'order to be acceptable; - l 
i h~lf)lf!iir.he asked ~ze!wui.'m_zu:hJ:tll~Ught that 'he:goi'paid . The._go\,erm11ent s~hools~areruii ":by the:civil.scryice and l-. j 

. 1'_-for./isteriing 'to l_~zis crap: -'(.saJc[j ~·proba~ly_ rlotliirig/:· He said · ·_think wo_illd b<: under' different. jurisdiction.-·,-.: · 
1~:~~~· -·· ~~· -~----~:~;~=-~~~~~:_:.:::_~:~·~ ... ~~:. ____ .. : .. 4~~-~--~---~~~~~~~--:~~-.~~·;_ __ -·-··--~·-·~~ ... ::._..;· ..... ~~: .:_---·-.... ~,--_....__:..;..:_ ___ ..:_·. -· L.._~..;._ .. -·-~ .. _ ... __ ~ .. _.:__ ___ ......__... 
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f· ·:l\1y personal ,i,rork lu!re cons~sts· of teaching_ two senior ·Eng~·· . myself. to tion-coope~ation as I shoi:IId·ha\~e done before.) ;~m 
!Iish chuises and one class in ·communications_;·:·;. It is-hard to willit1g to gocto prison. For me altei:l1ative servic(_! doesn't seem 
l- teach the. ki~ls: They are .. of. a. different. culttire tha~ the __ white.. to· be ;''all the. 'va_y'' f~r._~hrisi. as~do~s n(m-c~operation. . . . 
i man's and ·~heir ta~·te _is different. Many here have 'family · 
l problems 'vhich·make itextremely hard on·the·kids.·_Hereat 
1 the. mi.~sion' we try to. teach the kids how 'to remairl true' to .. ; . . . . 
~ their hidian values;and culture and yet. survive_ in .a. de facto . A f~ie1l(Lof mine w'as SClltcncett":it Ft~·nliss a. few ,\reeks ago:: 
l \vhife man's '\voi-ld: ·Most· oCthe teachers· are ·well versed in . i-Ie's · bccti ·at Leavenworth for .. about-·-four -\veeks · now: His · 
t' Sioux· culture ancC history,· and the new teachers are learn.ing. ·. . mother -~e'ii(is\ne 'copie~ ·onliS lcitci·s·home> [-Ie··.says.it:s 'not as 
! B·ut again tl1ere is ~-pro})lein: It takes a while .to becorne ·f~m-. iu1bc:irablc'a~ one ~ilighte~11ec_t.-Of great cotllfort~t~·hirri_i~ the· 
l· ilia1_ · with Ind. ian life a1_1_d_· frequ·emly, J. ust. as_ you • are beg~n.· -riing· ·_· · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 . library facilities; .His .first ·week t}1eic he. checked out=·<in e_xce ; 
j:· to unclerstand an_q.l?e' accepted; you leave and :~eturn':_~lome. fent p~etry_· collect~on ;l_t1d Dostqcvski's Crilize cind Pzlu isli1!zen i; ; i 

l 'J.H. : _His ;;tp_titude tests _indicatcct}u! :-\vas· be tier 'qualified f~i· :i ilosi- l 
l · · ·- · tion ·as •an · itistrut.tor for' iriiiiates.-.th:t·n· _at1ymic else they iia<C-.! 
; tested for'soi'ne.'li_mc .. But' since· hc·~,v·as COllVicted o_f~l highly ; 
~~ · f f~el-tl~at_-since I 'v~t~ rcgi~t~r~~t -~~itii the Sel~cfi':e_'Se~vice'_ . :set1s_itivc ._-crimc_:~'(rcfl.tsing-· to ~wcitr th<;. ~uri! form), tJtc~'-Jirison ·.] 
t·~yst~!11-~vhilc ~~was).n the s~millary,_the,b~stthing ~o:do)s to · officialsdecidedh~-~couldn't be'.entrusted>~·ith-thc_task of_in--J 
t co~unue .c1_eah~1g . with th~ Sele_c~n:e. Serytce. Hmve:e!, .. ev~-~ ._structing (ell ow inm;ttes.i!l basic English, ·i\fat,h and History be- 1 
~ wlule-·I am. do_u~g ·ti~at; I am beg1!1nmg to fe.el that -any. serv- · cause of the danger he might.stibvert them . .They finall-y decided --'1 
[ __ ice· to. a'warfaregovernm~nt_ is \Vro-ng .. In other '~~rds~ I'm ·I1ot to ·tc;~cl~ him offsefpdnting in :the· pi:isoii ric,vsp:tpcrofficc.' · -~· .·. j 
\·so ~ure ·eve_n. itL0uf'alt~rnative ·service.~.-_ Since ·I· ain oprosed _to . At ieast I'!11·g~a~l t6 lca~rithit~ _i~'s ·no_t t<:rribly brutitl~ there· as· .1 
~ a_ p~acetime draft, rwould refuse alterr1atiye. s~rv.i~e in-_that . ·.1 may .be_ there iii t~1c no.t too distalu fithtre. So_incthing definite:· :. 

. 1 e<t~c .. And ~n ,varf~re;- I ~'vould i·efusc to· se_rve·t_he ,wa~~i11g: g~v~ will' happen· b)'- Jl.me .. 39, :~s that is-:theda)d'm.scheduled tOre-. l 
t crm~1e1~~ in:u~y ~~_ay.·sq I'm ~~ill not~ure l.yhe~e ,that .p~ts me. ceive order{ for 6\·~rseas;. >~·~·.: · ·· · ·~.: .. ·' · · · ·J. 
t ·I ·do. know, however; tJia t _I'm· bcconung ~ mor_e and more con- . .J.N · i 
i vinccdofthat starid::In.thislight.my appcaifor·co,~~d :ilte1:- · · ~- Soldier ! 
i natiye service seems to be a )ie. _ I'm no_t partictilit'r)y· anxious . . .. · .. -. ·. ~_;1 i to go to. jail 'or even tocourt. But court and jail don't frighten _ -! me· frori1 _doing wh<it ·r_thif!k I -must ·do. · · · · · · · . . I have 1~oti{ied my draft b·oard since iast Dec._ of tn)' ccmscie1i- 1 

1 n.n: tious objection_. _ Tlz.ey were noti{it!d again last mont/~. They .l 
l·· ·· · : ~ · . seem (o refus~ to:serulmc: the necessary q.g.J9rin. -.... Theyc_li~l ·j 
r· . _. .· :: . , , . . . . . . . . . . : ._··. .. :>.. .. .-- . . . send _a.Jonn ·.to_ reclassify me (1-A). Mrs_.·!f: (the.·:· clerk -of. tl~{:-:i 
1 ::. J a~1 17 y~:ii·s. ~I<k~ ~athoJic._b_oy _wh9·~v6u!d.l~J<.e· t6 C1o all .. board)'is doi_ng itfor, :Spite. )Hrs: N._.says .irdoesn't ·,iuitter what- J 
! that I ~~tndo_to_.further_th~ cau~e.o~ peace;:~·l~my of myschool .Christ. st~Y/~_one. 'U.z_i.o,~(~lefen.dhis:·cow!~1)':J;_:·.- : .· ·_. -~ ·.- -~~ ~: ·._j. 
i fri~rids at~d t<~acl_l<~i-s's,tipporf the Vietnam.~Var;~J"he,y are ·very . Thzs ts_ !!-democracy. Can. one ·be forc_ed to ~off£??ld God? L, i 
l good .person's -\vho_ don't like.the:war, bl!t they fee[ that .,ve '· zvoitld rath(n: die.·rwiltnotsdl 111)1-SOtillo .tlui SClective·service . j 
f:alw~ys ~1av~ had. ,_\rar: and_ alwa)•s will.· They· a·re- ~o lo1_1ger llli(l-t/zat_is wlz~ith~~~ are aslli1zg.: . . :_·~·-. >. ·_ -· .. ·. __ .·- .... _._:~.-_ .. B. ·.·P.~ .. _· ... i

1

: 

~ id.ealistic because they fe~l you have to be practical and loyal 
!· to~:yotil'_govern~ent. The_re must be,.~omething:·in American . - ·! 
t society which :is stifling and destroying ?u~ in~ate' hti_man'ene~s . . ! ·am~ I .i~terid to rqot· it out :ind· ~iH)t .. ,_. · · · (write this brief .ietter''ti>' h~fotrn ·you that on l 
: . . .. . .. . J .D.l\1. April' 3 l shall joiil the -Iiesistan~e. by handing in . j 
! . ' . : . my ~draft' card aLa: rally 'at th:_ .. Bo.sto~ Common. ' l 

\· :· · · Th~re have ~ii-eady )~en. ihr~e ,meinbers ofthe ! 
~: ·. ,:D'!l~ing· ~liyJ:ist.y'ear:~t .coli~ge Seininar~_' (I. ha~e: now:quit} -J . -... f?entiit~trY: coinrnunity~·here:wlu) ·.h-ave-·re~i-sted:-the -~_:: i 
f: had· .. to think through::my pacifist con~mitments: I -had· finished -d~aJ(by.liandiiig their:cards·:back :t~:··th~ g~v~rn:.. .. . j 
! niyself ,a _."tqtitl pa~ifist," ·espousit~g complete rion~cooperation · ~e~t. l\Iy ·action r~presents ~ a· .. rnere sig1i. of the · " · l · 
! 'vith the warring~state and its right arm, _theSelective Service.· total commitment to the: peace- of -~Christ and· the· .. · ~ 
i Nmv I have to· face th~ ~real situation. Since'le.avirig, the: shift~ ·.corning of the kingdom. larn)n Senior Pltllos.ophy: .. . i 
l ing of _my 'vhole vocational: mode CmC?.tionaily dislodged me; at the seminary,. which rneans···thaL r-' have-· four:~: l 
i and hecausc: of the severe hurt my pacifism ·and_cominitment. . more y'ears ~f .study .. ~.ntil o~di~ation~ .1 :can 'no . 'l 
l· tO' poverty ·cau~cd at :._l10me, ) allowed myself. _to· listen- tO: ... longer remain shielded ,·by an. unjust-..la\v; which' . :·; 
! ''r~tional, wise· counsel'',and COlnpromisedmy.\riew. I went to . allo\vs n:ie: _BECAUSE .. OF: MY: RELiGION to a- ! l school and asked .for_·a:2-s:·def~rment .. :sut fh~ve b_c~n imbear-.. void "tak~ng a 'stand _while my:· ~on temporaries .-of: . ·. .i 
r ablY: unco~fortable: wah:that, and have now: begiJ.n. to face les_s: fortunate :backgroui\d -a~e .·_draft~d; -sent. to_._: l 
r ~yse~f ag?in. Lam n~w preparing myself ~or a ·ne~r-inevitable Vietnalll_'and come.' back either sho~. up, arid oit·: a· ~: --: 
r ptl·sltuauon. . . , . ... ·, c • • • stret~her; dead,._an·a· in· a -.casket;-.:oj- :physlcaily ·. -- . .'l 
\ . · · · ' ·' ' ·~: J.B. : s~it_rid- bu.t ·in hired: J)sychologically ;: · · . ·j 
t · - . . . . -P ;A~ · 
i.. j 
~ ' . . ' . . --. ..... . . . - . -- . . • 1 
:. ::I .have a· very guilty. conscience; espeCially_ .wl~en I hear or ··· ·, · ~, ·:. . . .·. · J 

!· read of true .P~tcifists who. do not cooperate _in·~any. 'vay,· be.: · -~I cld ;1if!t: wa.11(.-lo_-:-j>faCiic/-violen·c~ :fmcl.yet_-:1 ·}i1~d ··;/~l::little :i 
l ca~se although I knew that ·I coul_d not in al}y··~~~ty· approve clif{tculr lo~-(lo,.··Wha( I ~·rnea_w is co_mplete -nimvioleizce> A ntl i 
~-of the Selective Seriice System; 'I betrayed my conscience· and . the1i ·t~ze!~ is_· ihe ci1:afl, Llia( has.~ me quite. ·worried.· f -dou't l 
\ took a 1-0 .cla~~ification. No~v myalternativ~ scrvi~e. is. ~vcr- wan.t,to 'join the._Army 'or any ot!zer hiiul of mil~laJ)'. Olitfit, but. i 
f and _c~n_'t be l~!ldotte; or.. can it? Ifonly 1.-could~:now commit.. .)lum-'tl'gt_li'}>l do·uot":lllflll(·_to fac~ fi.ve_l?r,:le!l')'edrs~in_ j>iiso1i. :j 
~·-:-·"'·---c:-· ~.·· ~_;_;.;_:.::::;...:;:_:·_· ·-· .. "'-_:_·•-c-·;....;._,_~_...:...c~--.. ·:_:_:.;.:2::.:._ __ ..,;_~--· -··· ·---~~-~~..:.:.;.:~~:-·~.~:-~._:_~~.;_,_. ___ _:~..::'.-.~~...2=2-~-..:..~2:,] 
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f Jv!y parents-do nf?l let,;ne get all the mail that_ is mailed_ to m~. Catholic Peace Fellowship and The Fellowship of· Rci:oncili--
1Jt is either torn up or I do not even get it at _all. Tlzey don t ation. ·.I ain interested in your literature on labor ~relations;· 
!like the literature !1·eceive through. the maif fro1n organiza~ . Negro civil rights and c_ivil liber-ties iri:generat and Catholic 
l tiqns such as:t/ze_ War Resisters League, SDS; SANE, $PU.a1zd - _conscientious ()bjection. - - - · 
Lthe Catholic Peace Fellowship. They say i{ is communist con-· 
[_trolled. a11d ·au they .tva_ni- is my_ money: I ·have tried reasoning 

D.O •. 

j with them but it is really no use. -I . . . . .. .- T.l-1.· 

t,_.· 
, Read aboutyour indictment. Beginning to .find out l10\y you 
\ must feeL :Am returning rriy •· three choices fo'r civilian·. work to • 
~ 'ihe draft board 1vith: draft card.:.....Tm. no\v a· non~cooperator. 
[·Biggest problem now )s: that l ~can't write do,vn all my feel- · 
\ ings in a staterilent~lack of self-disCipline and iion-intellcctual-
(ism. has sort of hung nie up. . - . . . . . 
\ I'll be thinking of.and praying· for ·you .. Ple~tse ·do same.· 
i. Have· helped a~ .CIC .get started·l~·ere, ·I.· think.· Still_ the only 

·l SNCC staff p'erson here and J hate t9 leave. I guess ~ve :an do;~ 
f:Jtist :organizecliny-first local group ancl hate to·think oC,vhat 
! effect it'll havf on thcm-..;_its a ·group that filed suit to prevent 
t the :buildiili(of t\vo (N & ·w) elemen~ary schools: six blocks 
f .. <ipart. in a~town:of~ll03. They-arc mostly.middle-agcd .and· 
[ older 1?en~ -Their_ attitude- and detcrniination is really beauti-
f ful- to _sec: They do. need- organizational . help (ideas ·about 
! structure). Action:\viSe:· they themselves come up :with -every 
! idea. · · · . . · _· ... . · · . · · · 
!"· 'l~here is realiy no ~ther-rc,v<ird thitt--I warit than the- one. 
i· of workingc effccth_'ely _in such· real situations~ I guess non-vio- -
lienee' 'mean~ .that every. situation e<in be'. made_~ re~l-lnnnan 
! through ~love. , _ , . . . ·.·.- ·_. .·· -. -~- - -· .. 
t I ~lid a1i ·in~erview ·oil pacifis-m .for· a paper··pl1t. out by· a: 
i group of SCllli_narians in Little Rock~ ·It was~qtJhe~ outsp'okcnly 
!critical of theChurch-:-1-gucss it's because despite all.itsfaults 
f _I do: love Her I: (9~- clse_·I wouldn't have wasted my time. being 
i critiCal)._ · · - · · · · - · 
l, • - SNCC. Field Secretary 

I am- cu~reritiy working on a ·viett~am·: Summer 
peace project here~ Local Catholic laymen _here 
have felt ~that it would _be help-fur for them in 
dealing with their community to have ·a. denomin-
ational -st-~ternent on the- Vietnam war~ . 

Could you advise me· as: to whether or. not 
such a statement exists and, i(so, where I could 
obtain · C()pies of i.t? . - -

.:D.P. 

.-: weiu :in :spite- of tlu! "immediate family only" stipulation 
• on visitors, because I kne'v thai Bob's folks '\vould not be com
·. ing: and l hope&. I could: be. forcef~il enough to secure an ex-. 
-·ccpdon. · · · · · - ,_ _ 

. Afte~ two and. ·a h<tlf hours :of ··arguing-·. and_ reasoi1ing 
·..:;..and.fii1ally seeing Judge· Larson, I received a.p~rmit from the 
.U.S. l\-Iarshall.:T4e chief deputy tipon a t:ecCipt of the ·permis:
sion gran-ted me an arbitrary five minute visit;- Bob was in· sit eli 
smiling good spirits that_ he wo\.tldn't tolerate my '\Tasting. t_ime 

:: calling the ·jail officials bastards .... he just ~van ted me to 
. send his love to everyone and get him a: tooth brush. He bas :··c.!!:. 

. probably--bec·n taken prison by now, although the gate. keeper _ 

. lied to me ~bout this "shipment" once,.-so she:riiay have done j 
it again. --- . - . . . . . - . . . ; 

'\1\Tl~en.Lspoke ·to the judge, he express-ed- some· confidence·; 
that Bob woulld:he out in eight-months.'~ told ·him that I- had. ' 

. never- heard, of a draft refuser being:_ parolea ·and that. he 
. _should investigate. Do you .have· any information on this sub-· 

jcct that I 'don't.' · · 
1·~·.; 

; . . . - - - . . ,· . - . ~- ~- -; .. 
[ · I ani ··a_ gradua~c'_studcm.iu English_at_ the Uitivcrsity_ of - -
1 Nebraska, a native- Nebrask~m ·of CatholiC l\Jexican-Americari- .. _ (am· i 8 .y~~rs .old, i>acifist and consideringfotal disaffiiiation 
1 herit~gc, ·and havc·reccived all. rity ed'i.tcation. in_. Nelm1ska. :· fr~m thc-di:aft. I_ had:been .preparing for·-a.-CO status,· but I. 
I .. _This .Septclnber J d(!ddec:l' to ·begin ~xpre~~ing· ~Y- opinions .. am. no __ l~~lger- sure. _I. believe.· killing· i_s \Vrong for _.everyone, 
[ in a-more· concrete ·_conte-xt C\~cri though they'_. weren't jibing . ther_eforc the Sele.ctive:- Service System must be· immoral. By 
L with ~ th<; common- .attitudes of ·the ·conservative:. pmv~r-strl;lc? ~- cqmplete}y. opp~s_ing ·this ~yste_m I. have <r ,\ray .·to -radically op~ · 
!-ttl~~ and· ~hose aspi:r:ing to .i t.-Sii1cehigh school- I have felt d~e. . pose the c_inire system. l -\vould ·be chilllengiilg ,_the state's 
f cxer-pr~sent, immin_ent' weight of. something ~malago'Us to·. a·.: right ·to: :tla':'c_- anybody. kill: If a system is wrmig ·it must be .l 
[ conscrv~tivc ~·tyr<~nny of the majority/' At_ the same- time, I· . opposed. -l couldn't be adcrk at Dachau, just'hecarise I wasn't 1 
r could never ag~ee witJl their conformist, hypcritical system •of ~ runniilg- the gas chambers.· · · · · · :1 
f. valucs .. But J· seemed ,·to ·be a. lone teenager in. a desert of non- l\fany people tell_me. that· being a CO ·is too easy. A CO · 

· ~.dissent: · · ·· · .. · • · · :-=-:. > . · - : _. • ~. · .. · : · . · · · . ·n_e'-:(!r undergoes the risk and suffering <?f a soldier. I: find ·j 
; ... .- Now;.i. feci that.i:can't be a u·ue An1erican~ o~ a t~ue Ncbras-. .-_this parti_~ularly 111eaningful. because \Vhen I ,.was pro war I l 
t kan .·,vithout dissenting' against .what (think is,· morally~ politi-. . _felt that -\~ray myself. i\Jaybe' .we. pacifists can· only- show the j 
i cally, socially,·and .economically wrong. :For me,)t is un-Amer- . sir!ccrity_ of our convictions by willingl)' tindergoing a· five year·! 
l ican not _-to _dissent; • moreo,•er, ·non-dissent .is. alien ,to the prison term.- That surely equals the. rigors of military service .. _; 
r 'great -u.-aditioil of d~s~ent Nehr<~skans (Byron; Nor~is, _l\;ialc<?!in ·1[ we really love:.people who are conditioned. to ·War, we will 
i X, _Ted Sorenson, etc.). . · · :: -· . . . stiffer. a~ytl~fng._to ope1i their hearts to real pea·ce. I- desperately 
( 'In:_Lhc context:_o~:_thc':_hl~bve paragraph, I ·decided _fo_ JOlll - . do not_ \~ant: to goto prison; ·HO\vever, I .am 1110fC :afraid pf 
f_Student for -a~Den1ocratic Soci~ty ~md .Friends~of.thc· Stude-nt .. bci1ig misled _than of gohig .to .prison.;.~· . _ . 
f N.on~Violem .Coonl~nating Coi-lttnittee. '\Vithin_. SDS ·I have. · Abo\•e'all I mitst do the best _I cai1 or surrender. my :claims j 
f~ l?ecn: . working_ on· the .unionization·_ of the Urii_vcrsity _of·_ to ;i meimirigful existence. _If prison is the :1\·ay of Christ then _· :.l 

t Nebraska :.sen:ic~·typc cinployees (custodians,: food ·serVice, I \\•ill g!adly take. it up()n myselL I ~m not c()ncerned about l 
f _maids, maintenance);. :VVithin · FSNCC 1-ljave been organ!zing . ·.-civil disobedience in this case. However I will show my respect ' 
l_,t~sts on <illcg~d discrimination: against Negro _foreign students for ·taw by, willingly· enduring- the prison sentence if- it comes 1 
f and Am~rican students ... _- · . .- . · . _ · to that. · · · · i 
; . These activities-would seem more meaningful if placed with- J.D. j 
~.:.....•..:...; ____ .. _·,:......_..~~-- __ :._,...~.__...__.___ ___ :...:_:_:_,__.:..~~:,_-__,_· ___ .. _.,...c_..:....,_,:·---.:..-.--:.-.-.-.J"->--~--~.;___:..,_..:,.:,_,:..._....._,_.~-'-.,.:.._._..:.-_":.-.·.-~~---:=----· ...... _:.__:~~.~:_..__ ____ .__,~,--..1-.n·---·~•: .. __;;,..::.:_j 
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The ironies of the laws on conscien
tious objection continue to bump along 
home. Specifically, the_ prohibition 
against selective objection, _which ~or 
Catholics means 'that· their finely .honed 
"just war" ethics are lifted well out 
of the range of individual co-nscience, at 
least legally. But to American prelates 
the leg·ality of the matter is often also 
the hear·t, and it is at the heart, after all, 
that pacifists ought to. aim. Therefore 
it is good to hear that Auxiliary Bishop 

· James P. Shannon of St. Paul and Min
neapolis has called the present draft laws 
unfair on this poi1it- in his defense of 
Robert_ Gilliam, now serving a two:year 
term. in Minnesota's Sandstone federal 
prison. for reft~sing to do military service 
on just war grounds. Speaking of· Gil
liam, who h;is an outstanding scholastic 
record, Bish~p- Shanno~ told a student . 
audience at the University of Minnesota's 
Newman Center: that "This is no coward, 
this is no kook." He went on to describe 
Gilli<im as "a- very intelligent, wel1-r~ad 
follower' of Christ." Inasmucli as Bishop 
Shannon ·sees little hope Congress- will 
ch:inge the litw, he ach·oca.ted that church
men mid laymen develop ''a responsible . 
body of theological speculation" upon· 
which judges and law-makers could rely 
to mitigate, if not change; the effect of 
the law. Objector-s like Gill~am should 
receive suspended ·sente-nces, he said, 
itdding, ·~1 don't know of any precedent, 
but some of my friends in the legal· pro·· 
fcssion say that solution would be legally 
valicL" A1id theheart of the matter could. 

- then rest, at least for. this generation. 'of 
non-cowards and non-kooks, or until 
niore !>ishops join Bishop Shannon and 
try tochange both the laws and the hearts· 

. in this country. 

• 
Brazil is a much bigger coumry than 

Vietnam, even though it is closer to home 
and presumably within our "proper · 
_sphere of inf~uencc." vVe hear very little 
. OUt of it, and not Iillich- of. that is good. 
. Recently Archbishop . Helder Pessoa 
Camera of Olinda and Recife had this to · 
say about some of that influence, to wit: 
.that Latin An1erica has tasted "the rotten 
fruit ·of capitalism anr ~olonialism." Not 
all of it American, no doubt, and Chris~ 

· tianity in Latin. Amerie<i didn't escape 
his anger_ either, the prelate charging that 
it _had "closed its eyes to() long toward the 
injustices of the rich." And as for private 
property, it is "not absolute but has it~ 
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limits.'' What does this- lea·d to? The 
Archbishop also _criticized the commun
ists for their sins, but he ended in a Pope 

-John vein urging that "the Church 
should reconsider its attitude tow<!-rd 
comi:nunism and try to understand 
?\I arxism ·which has humanist objec
tives." These do not sound like the 
words of .a bishop trying· to play both 
ends against the middle, as. is often the 
case ·in a situation. like Brazil's, but 
rather they· appear to be those of a 
man who feels both he and his country, 

. have reached their limits. :The trouble 
is that the U.S. just ~eems to be getting . 
started. · 

• 
The Archbishop's theme 'vas echoed 

. in s_ome\vhat more moderate language in 
Geneva itt a meeting of Christians. and 
Marxists from various parts of the world .. 
The majority of the participants agreed 
that economic, cultural, political and 

·military oppre-ssion by imperialistic. 
pm,•ers allied with .national origarchies 
constituted the most- widespread fonn 

If '1(]1A w~ to -tt · 
~~~ Le;f_Vkt 'VR.rA.fcMJ 
fcYJ. ~ ·v;trW"\ ~c0·~-
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of _dchumanizatiort' right now· in prac
tice. They ;tlso said it was not possible 
to speak of humanization ,.,.·ithout ex-. 
pressing active solidarity with the strug
gle· for national liberalization of op
r>ressed people. The. meeting was called 

. by the vVorld GounciJ of Churches' De
partm~nt on Church and Society. 

• 
And 'in a message to the First Inter-

-national· Congress of Catholic Youth,· 
Pope_ Paul, as wdl: as speakers at the 
Berlin conference, stressed the i1rgent 
need for social reform. "The fact that 
ever more young Christi~~ns devote their 
energie~ and several years of their-lives 
to help ihc underprivileged ~ountries_ is 

The Jews are perseciiting the Arabs, -
The Arabs are persecuting their camels, 
The camels are persecuting· their fleas, 
The fleas ai·e persecuting the camels, 
The camels are-jJdsecuting the Arabs, 
TlzeArabs are persecutiug the Jews.· 

for the Church a reason for pride and 
confidence ·in ma'nkind's ·future," the 
Pope ·stated in· his message. He also 
urged that youth ·throughout the world 
renounce violence in the campaign for 

·peace, because "pe~ce cannot be a- . 
chieved through force','' another empha
sis-he shared witli inany, of the s:- "'akers; · 
most. of whom represented Catholic 
_youth or social scrvi,cc organizations.· 
The Pope went on to C:lution that a pre_~. 
condition for· peace 'vas 'that everpvhere 
on the globe the rights- of nien and peo-·. · 

.-pies be guaranteed and respected, and 
any. racial discrimination eliminated. He 
remii1ded · his Berlin audience • that 
"Christians must not forget .tliat Christ 
reconciled heaven and earth,· not by 
shedding the blood of others, but His 
own." 

-· Dr.- F<~brlzio Fabb;ini, an Italian paci-
fist already u_nder _sentence: for refusing 
to do military service, faces another pos
sible two~year sentence for rising during 

. a Palm Sunday i\Jass service to protest 
the· reading of the p<irt of the Gospel 
that says thcJews chose to spareJhe life 
of Barabbas, · "thus. bringing down on 
themselves the curse of God.'' "Christ 

. never condemned the J cws, and you are 
talking like a racist," he shouted to the 
priest. He was · arrested by police on· 
leaving _ the church, the charge, "dis
turbing a religious exercise of the Cath
olic religion." 

.e 

Vince O'Connor, who runs the Bay_ 
Area CPF office (584 I1age St., San Fran
cisco) and is tinder indictment for: re-

. fusing to ·submit to Selective Servjce de
fined alternative service, passed. out a 
leaflet at City Hall that came dose to·· 
the nitty-gritty· of what ·a non-violent 
revoiution would really. amount to in 
this country. The occasion ''.ras _a rally 
in memory of Martin Luther King, 
organized by the NAACP and the May
or .. Beginning with. "IF YOU ARE 
HERE TO HONOR DR. KING,"- the 
pamphlet makes some interesting sug
gestions:. " . -.. Aild you are a busi~ess
man or storeowner to -\vhom black or 
brown· people ·of San Francisco .. owe 

. money-for whatever reason! (the~) 

Send your debtors their credit slips, tell
ing them that their debts are clear. '\Vrite 
on the ·outside of the envelope, . "In 
memory of Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr.'" _ 

" . . . And ·you arc a San Francisco . 
policeman, (then) Send Mayo( Alioto a 
note s~ying you believe enough in non
violence· to wailt yourself and your 

·(Continued on next jHig_e) 
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(Co11tinued from jJrci:eding jJage) 
brother cops to live through the next· 
few· months. Attach your service 're
volver to the note." 

" ... A1id you arc a Roman Catl1olic 
of the Archdiocese of ·San Francisco, 
(then) Dcma.nd yol\r A~chbishop alJan
don the building of a thirteen million. 
dollar cathedral that stands half-com
pleted o.n the edge of the .,Vestern Ad
ditioil." 
·. The leaflet goes on, in several phices. 
add~essing me1r in service and men of 
draft age and taxpayers; calling . for 

· forms of civil disobedience. It would be . 
interesting to know if there actually 
were many prh·ate and personal acts of 
humanity inspired by. the death of 
Di. King. 

• 
-. The Catholic Relief Service in its 
hustlings continues the "victims ofcom
munism" IJitch it has used s.o success
fully il1 becoming the biggest broker of 
human mis·ery this side of the U.S. for
eign aid program, with which it is.allied 
in pocket aiHI policy. In its driYe run
ning from Feb. I to March 31, it col
lected S I ,623,174 from American Catll
olics to help Yictims of the Vietcong Tet 
off~nsiYe, according to Fr. Robert L. 
Charlebois, CRS directcir for Vietn~un. 
That's about a dollar a head for all .the . 
lives American policy has either elimin-

. a ted. <?r wrecked in that. cmintry. 

"\Ve arc deeply conscious <>f the bur
dens of war on the spirit of our people, 
especially. our youth. 'Vc appeal to all 
ou~ communicants, to workers for peace 
and to our fighting men whose sacrifices . 
\Ve deeply appreciate, to offer praye~s 
that God may guide us· all in formina a 
Christian conscience on. these proble~ns · 
socomplex and so disturbing to our gen
eratimi." So resol\'ed the. National Con~ 
ference of Catholic . Bishops at their 
sprin? meeting ·in St .. Louis. The ques
tion 1s whether there will be a Christian 
cons.cience left to form in. the nc.xt gen-

. eration, and by this. we don't mean 'to 
i?Iply anything so poetic as nuclear jus-· 
t1ce. Just more resolutions like this one· 
will be sufficient.· .. 

Meanwhile, Tom Cornell and David 
. 1\Iiller expect any. day-- now to begin_·· 
serving their six-month. terms for draft 
card burnirig as a result of .the Sup~eme 

. Court's _decis~on turnirig down tl~eir ap
peal.·Tom believed thatonly sl1eer mad-

. ness could make a piece of paper ·sacred 
enough to imprison· a man ~or burning · 

·DAVID MILLER: 
. 01; june 19 David Miller appeared be

fore the stejJs of the federal court house 
at. Foley Square, New York City,. and 
joined. a demonstration that had been 
mo1111ted there in his supjJort. He had 
been. m;(lered to surrender at that time 
and jJlace to federal marshalls, and tllltS 
to start se111ing a two and one~lwlf year 
sentence for draft-card burning. Dave,. 
in October 1965, was the first man to 

publicly bum a lli-aft card after tlze pas-. 
sage of the law that 1iuule such action a 

. felony. The Supre!llC Court ·1·efused to 
review his conviction after ujJ!wlding the 
govemment's position in. the case of 
David O'Brie11. · 

.David mul his wife, Catherine Swann 
~.Hiller, have been living in Washington, 
D.C ... where they. ofJerated a Catholic . 
JJ!or/wr house· of hospitality. They" have 

. one dailglzter, juanita Clare, one and Olle
!za'lf years old, and they await another 
child in SejJtember; Dave_ is now at the 

it, decided to test that .madness, and 
found it to be true. As he and Dave 
Miller e11te1' prison~ however, it isn't for 
them that \~e weep. 

0 

In a significant decision for pacifists, 
·the. Supreme. Court ruled on June I 0 
that. ch·ilian rather than military courts 
should decide whether conscientious ob
jector~ who become so after entering: 
service should be released. -The case in- · 
volved a naval reservist, John A .. H~u~1~ 
monel of Hartford, Conn·., '"ho the court 

HI AM . FREE" 
federal house of dete.ntion fqr .men, and 
will probably be sent to· A 1/cnwood Pris
mz in Penmylvania. H[s statement fol
lows: 

On 'Vednesclay, June 19, 1968, at 10 
r\.;\L, I am scheduled to appear for sur
render in federal court in .N.Y.C. I will 
begin at that time to serve ~t two· and 
a half year sentence for publicly destroy-· 
ing my Selective Service classification 
canl. That act was performed· almost 
three years ago a·t a rally in downtown 
,\fanhattan. Three weeks ago the U.S: 
Supreme Co~1rt finally chose to uphold 
the constitutionality· of the act of Con
gress making such action illegal. 

It is a sad state of affairs that has come · 
· to see myself going to prison and to see 
for the court the decision that mttst be 
at ·least inwardly embarrassing to thein. 
The draft card still. remaii1s a symbol 
of forceful, inordinate authority O\:er 
the milids an-d hearts of men and \\TOm
en struggling to !ove and to be free.· I 
have Joyed and 1 am free. Free within 
myself and free within the Christ of. my 
faith. I do im!eed hope that otl!ers may. 
find love. And for those who can ·bear. 
the particular witness of draft refusal, 
I encourag-e and welcom~ them . 

The. world, as everyone .can see, is 
still and. continually in a state of tur

. moit For 1i1e, my vocation is non-vioient 
witness and a life among the poor up 
to and including jail. . 

As· for the surrendering, I do not in
tend to entirefy co-operate with it. I 
will have to be c:irried away rather. than 
walk under my own· power. This too is a 
symbolic. ·act of conscience. I will be 
a\'ailable at ·the time of surrender out
side the. U.S. Court in Foly. Square, at 
a _demonstration that may last for several · 
hm~rs. · · 

Pax Christi, 
David 1\I iller 

said was e:-q)osed to "new currents of 
. thought" while i1~ college, though after 

joining the i·eser\'~, and C:\'<:lltually 
joined the Society of Friends. The Navy· 
apparently ;was willing to release Ham
mond, except for an addsory YCto 'fron! 
General Hershey who seems to be taking 
such matters much · too personally . t:C
cently. ·It was also noted in 'the Times 
story that the ·court's decision confiictccl 
with earlier rulings, most ·notably in the 
case of Air Force Captain Dale Noyd. 
who refused . to train. pil?ts for sen• ice 
in ,;ietriam. 
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FAREWELL by Tom 
Cornell 

Six months! Nothing, really, compared 
to Dave Miller's two and a half years. 

· Hardly an excuse to write a farewell. 
I'll be out by .Thanksgiving. Should be 
able to do six months standing on my 
head, _as the saying goes. So short a 
time, it's almost embarrassing. 1\-faybe 
it's for my· humility. The Holy Spirit 

·may have determined that's all I could 
take. 

I remember Noyember 6, 1965, when 
Jim _ \.Yilson, Dave McReynolds, Mark 
Edelman, Roy Lisker and I burned our 
draft-cards, and my sentiments that day, 
the brave words about jail, the braver 
'\V9rds before sentencing, too. Now, when 
it comes time to live those words, I have 
to admit that my appetite has been bad 
the past few days, that I have an un
defined feeling of uneasiness, that, in 
short, I'm frightened: \Viii I do good 
time?. \Viii they try to keep me in that · 
hole of a dentcntion house on \Vest 
Street and not send me to a regular 
jail with light and air? Docs l\fonica 
really know what she will do in my ab· 
sence? And the kids ... 

I still believe in the words of that day. 
"We who have dedicated ourselves to 
the '~ar upon war, to the development 
of. nonviolence as an effective· means to 
resist tyranny,- cannot shrink from the 
consequences of. our conscientious· acts." 
"Fill the Jails!" "Jail, No Bail!" I 
have carried such placards and I know· 

their power. And I know from counsel
ling prospective jailbirds that men do 
better time if their attitudes toward the 
experience beforehand are· positive. So 
I will look forward to a time for refl~c
tion, for a renewed prayer-life, for· phys
ical labor and an opportunity to write. 

\.Ye are planning to have the "non- · 
surrender" occur during a demonstration 
that will be more of a celebration. I 

_ . will present myself before the federal 
court at the appointed time, but will not 
surrender. I will continue to walk with 
friends . and family, balloons, flowers, 
and cotton candy, if we can find any, 
and maybe liberate two doves when the 
feels come to take· me, to celebrate life 
and freedom in the face of the forces of 
·repression and death. 

So I suppose I am glad. Things have 
worked out better than we could have 
planned. The isolated acts of a hand-. 
ful of us two and a half years;ago have 
become a major movement of resistance 
to the draft.· Our work at the CPF has 
prospered. (if our coffets haven't) and 
we have established ourselves as ·an im-

- portant . part of the peace movement 
that, with ~ little help from our friends, 
·is here to stay. And- the price I have 
to pay is slight _compared to that exacted_ 
of · the dragooned anonymous ghetto 
chvcllers who itre fighting in Vietnam, or 
that paid by those courageous fools for 
Christ in Catonsville Jail. 

Indian Heads 
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There arc Indian heads in the .dust 
of my hometown 
seen swi~·Iing down lonesome streets 
on a summer day · 

·currents of snakes 
vanish in the haze of torpid air. 

A body can't ilass. when the Indian heads 
are· out...;. 
and the boys pinch the nickles 
deep on the insides of th~ir pockets. 

PAUL.VELDE 

An·· Appeal 
(Continued from page 3) 
these letter writers arc contributors to· 
the CPF. This doesn't mean that any
thing has been proved; at best it is an 
attempt to share an experience. 

The idea of devoting an issue of the 
Bulletin to Resistance was not to mitigate 
a financial calamity; it just happens that 
the appeal letter is turning out this way. 
But to get back to finances. Last year 
the CPF went about S.9,000 over its bud-· 

·get. Demands on . tlic CPF increased 
enormously during 1967 while income re
mained about the same. The discrepancy 

· is partly d_uc . to the fever of much of 
last year, when an over-burdened staff 
neglected· to perform the necessary dun
ning. 

So here we arc, with scvcr.al thousand 
dollars to make up and the demands for 
CPF services greater than ever. The al- . 
ternative is that ·a good many activities 
will Iiavc to be curtailed. Not draft comi
scling, which will go on in our homes 
if necessary, but the maintenance of an 
office where people can be· counseled in ·. 
greater numbers, with less hassle and 
more point to the matter at hand. Publi
cations, which means information, must 
not only be expanded, which is dcsir~ 
able and needed, but kept up-to-date, 
which is csset1tial. The staff should also 
.he. c~largcd, especially to include more 
field workers, but what's more important 
·is that the siaff on hand be paid. And so 
forth. 

The monc}; has to come from some
where. Once again this year, after con
siderable debate among members, it was 
decided that that somewhere would iwt 
be membership dues. Appeals, unpleas
ant as they are to make,· woulc~ l~avc to 

. suffice.: \V c hops they arc still a luxuq: 
the CPF can afford. 

One final word, which may have some
thing to do with drop in contributions. 
That is, don't go away on vacation under 
the illusion that the war in Vietnam is 
all o\rcr. except for the celebrating. It's 
not. Nor is our go\'crnmcnt's.momcntum 
toward peace so grca~ that we can coast 
th~ rest of· the way. Indeed, a good part 
of what produced that official momen
tum just a few nionths ago, namely 1\Jar-

. tinoLuthcrKing by his notH~iolcnt strug
gle for peace anchJusticc, and. Senator 
Kennedy ·by his pr_csidcntial ·campaign 
on tlic' r)eacc issue, arc dead. Peace still 
seems_ to he a long \vay off. . 

Cover jJlioto, United Press Intc~na~ 
tiona!; jJlwtos, j)(lge 2, A. Kgola;-jJagt~ 
4, Frank Speltz; drnwi11g, jmge 12, Pat 
Ric~i. · 
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Statement .from Maryland 

(Continued f1~om jJage 2) 
manifest and long- standing- tyranny which does great damage 
to fundamental personal rights and dangerous harm to the 
common good of the country_.;.produces new injustices, throws 
more· clements (lllt of balance and brings on new disasters." 

# 32: "\Ve want to be clearly understood: the present situ
ation must be faced with courage, and the injustices linked 
with ·it must he fought against and .overcome. Development 
dem;;nds bold transformations, innovations that go deep. Ur
gent reforms should be undertaken withotit delay. It is for 
each one to take his share in them with generosity, particulady 
those whose &educ:~ tion, position and opportunities afford them 
wide scope of action." · 

#47: "It is a question of building,a world where every man, 
no matter what his· race, religion or nationality, can live a 
fully human life, freed from slavery imi)oscd on him by other 
men or by natural forces: a world where the poor man Lazarus 
can sit clown at the same table with the rich man." 

#80: "The hour fc)r action has now sounded. At stake arc 
the sun·i\'al of so many inn.occnt children and for so many 
families o\'ercome by misery, the access· to conditions fit for 
human beings: at stake are the peace of the world and the 
future of civilization." 

At the same time, we confront the Catholic Church, other 
Christian bodies and the synagogues of America with their 
silence and cowardice in face of our country's crimes. \Ve are 
convinced that ·the religious bureaucracy in this country 

~is racist, is an accomplice in war and is hostile to the poor. In 
utter fidelity to 'our faith, we indict the religious leaders and 

. their followers for their failure to serve our cotintry and man-
kind. · ·· 

Finally, we arc appalled by the ruse of the American ruling 
class invoking the cry for "Law and Order" to mask ar}d per-. 
petuate ·injustice. Let our President and the pillars of society . 
speak of ·~Law and Justice,"· and back up their words with · 
deeds and there will be "Order." \Ve have plcadql, spoken, 
marched and nursed the \'icti!Jls of their injustice. Now this 
injustice must be faced, and this' we intc'nd to do, '\dth what
C\'Cr strength of mim~, body and gr:ice that God will give us. 

· i\lay God have mercy on our nation. · 

On Jail Community 

(Continued from page 4) 
perialism-thc right being the American military· mission -
there. An old colonialist theme, it seems, missionaries and 
troops, now given new flavor under the enlightened American 
effort. Santayana said, "Those. who have not learned the 
lessons of history are destined to repeat its mistakes." Appar
ently,· John has learned, and beyond repeating mistakes, he 
has resolved to mend them in others; 

_·Next is George 1\fische, who has packed more militancy and 
service in his 31 years than most three activists I know. Mar
ried and the father of a two-month-old daughter, George <lid 
campus organizing while still in college, labor organizing for 
the AFL-CIO, plus foreign aid administration· in the Domin
ican Republic, Honduras, San Salvador and Guatemala. For 
four years, he worked with delinquents in New York City and 
Jersey-two of these years in Harlem. Refre.shingly open, re
sourceful and resilient, George has credit to a label largely · 
undeserved -·outside our group-Christian revolutionary. 

There remains Tom Lewis .and my brother, Dan Berrigan, 
S.J. It is enough to say of Tom tha_t he has literally put his 

·future on the line by another civil disobe4icnce following our 
blood pouring. incident at the Baltimore Customs House on 
Oct. 27th. As for my brother, he is no stranger to Church 
authoritarianism or social injustice. An enormously gifted 
·and prolific writer,-he has given meaning to his words by his 
deeds going back to his ordination. '\Vork with students among 
the poor and .in behalf of blacks-exile. to Latin America, jail 
in October, travel of Hanoi to. obtain the release of captured 
American flyers. And now this. · 

So much for our· jail community. Jim Bevel of SCIC once 
said- that the movement ought to fill up_ the jails of this 

·. country. Not to seek jail, mind you, but to practice a level of 
civil disobedience which woirld make jail inevitable, and in a . 
sense the moral complement of activism. Jail and· fasting-the 
movement knows so ·little about them, and indeed, fears then 
entirely without cause. \Vhen movement people other than 
draft protesters, particularly the clergy, .take the spirit of the 
Acts of the Apostles into jail with them, then the movement· 

· will have matured, revolution will be less violent, and justice 
more possible. · 

NEW CPF LITERATURE l'i.~. _ PofJ.ulorum Progressio and for his writ· 
ings on the theology of peace and nonvio-

.,.--------~-------- .. 
J Catholic Peace Fellowship I · 
· 5 Beekman Street, New York, N.Y. 10038 · I 

Biessed are the M~ek: The Roots of Christian N~n- lencc. He is currently on the theology faculty 
violence by Thomas Merton.· . of St. i\fary's ·College in California. "I would 

The author of Seeds. of· ContemfJlation; · argue that the social teachings of the Church 
Raids 011 the Uuspealwble, Conjectures of a - ·. could serve as a very fruitful basis for ... dia
Guilty llystauder, Seven Storey Momztai.!l· . ·Iogue with preserit day i\farxists,since. Chris-
etc., trcats'Christian.nonviolence as a :way of : tian teaching goes beyond ideology or ideo-
life in this age of eschatological struggle. logical differences. Oddly enough, both 
Brief and eloquent, practical and grounded Marxists and most Catholics are largely ig~ 

· in mature theological insight.· Handsomely. n~rant of them." In production. 25¢ 
· produced with a three-color cover.design by 

Sister Mary Carita, I.H.M. 25¢ 

The Christian Vocation of Peace, by Gordon Zahn . 
A distinguished sociologist, Gordon Zahn 

is the author of German Catholics and·Hit
ler's J_l'nrs, Jl'~wt is Society?, An Alteriwtive · 
to Violeuce, ami' bz Solittiry Witness. In this· 
essay Dr. Zahn stresses the present necessity 
of the Church and Christians finding their 
prophetic voice and living .peace as a voca-
tion, in practical-terms. 15¢ .. 

Revolutionary Atheism a~d Dialogue, by Peter 
Riga, S.T.D. . . 

Fr. Riga is well known rbr his commentar
ies on recent papal encyclicals, Pacem i1z Ter-

· Con"science and the Just. War by John Courtney 
Murray · · · · · · · 

The eminen~ Jesuit . theologian and ecu
menist was director of the John LaFarge In-. 
stitute, a center for interreligious discussion 
of controversial topics, at the time of his 

. death in 1967. The paper might better be 
ca~led Conscie11ce and tile Unjust War. The 
theological case for recognition of the right 
of selecti\'e·objection, i.e. objection to a par
ticular war on grounds of the traditional just 
war theory, is unassailable. Legal arid politi
cal implementation remains a problem. The 
current drive for legal recognition gets a 
solid assist fro·m Fr. Murray. Excellent 
for study groups of any kind. 10¢ 

Please send me the following. J 
Blessed are the Meek by T. Merton I 

. @ 25¢ __ 1 
Revolutionlll)' Atheism by P. Riga I 

@ 25¢ __ ., 
Co11science aud just War by J 

. J. Murray@ 10¢ __ 1 
Christiau Vocation of Peace, Zahn . J 

. @ 10¢ __ , 
Catholics and CO, J."Forest@ 15¢___ · 
Viet11am ami just War by Zahn . 1

1 
. @ 10¢ ___ . 
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BOOKS 
Protest: Pacifism and Politics by James 

Fin~t; 528 page~, Viniage and Random 
House; paperback edition S2.45. . 

An intense, readable and personal explor
ation of the protest mo,v1ment as cxperi: -· · 
encctl by Jumes_ Finn; editor·· of W orldview 
magazine;. ·1\io·sl.'. ot )he bo'ok -~s. composctf 

Bodenheint, prison, fallout shelters, ·usury, 
garbage ai~£~ _the uses ,-thereof, Pope John, 

·Albert Camus~. hawking newspapers on. the 
streets •. , . 
·, There is a warmth al~out. the book, a sur· 
prising cohesiveness, and perhaps most im-

.: portant" _·a. relevancy which, if anything, is, 
. more pressing at the moment than ever be· 
fore .. As is stated by the editors in their. 
preface:. . : 

of transcripts ofcon\·ct·sations; by and large 
very rcma.rkahle ·exchanges, between Finlt 
and tho~e he sought out iii preparing thh . 
survey and evaluation: Joan ~Baez, A.J. 
l\Iustc, Gordon Zahn, Staughton Lyn·d, Jul
ian Bond, Bayard Rustin, Daniel and Philip· 
Berrigan, Abraham Heschel, Dorothy Day, 
Paul Ramsey, John C.· Bennett, John· .L. 
i\IcKenzie, S~J., Justus Gcorgc1Lmder, Ever-. 
ett .Gendler, Steven. Schwarzs.child, Davirl 
McReynolds, Richard ·Neuhaus, James For-_ 
est, Tom Cornell, David l\Iiller, John Lewi~, : 

.· . :. "Some. would.Iike to consign this volume 
to the racks as a momento of the '30s .. 'Let 
it be a thoni: iit the side of our parents.' 
But thiit cannot he. For it_is still going on;.· 
and to tell the truth the misery is deep-er and 
the fru'str:ations more bitter, the apocalypse. 

·.' closer ait'd·each present moment more acute. 
Wars and rumors of war, ra~~ wa~, Class. 
war. War~ of. liberation and war to liberate 

. · the lih_erated. And as always the . same vic
tims, the people. The vast majority of the 

, -pcoJ>le, poor and hungry and sick unto death 
of_ liberation, the people whose cry is 'Peace Jack Newfield, Arlo Tatum, William. V. · 

O'Brien, Frederick Franck, Tom Stonier, 
·Denise Levertov, l\Iitchcll Goodman anrl 
W. H. Fcrrv. Incredible. 

Finn l;a; done a very impressive job of 
piecing the conversations into a rea~Iahle 

. continuum by first surveying the. religious 
aspect. of the anti-war and pacifist.· move
ments, then heading into the· various· organ
izations-religious, political, pacifist, setting 
aside ·a single section for consideration of 
selective coriscientious objection, conclud
ing with a delightful collectioit of conversa
tions under the bamicr, "Commitment With~· 
out Label.'' . . 

· an~I Brea£l' The Body of Christ bleeding 
· from a l;illionwounds: And still the Catholic 
Workc~ ·niov~ment; poor among the poor, a·_ 
quictle:~\:en; a howl of soup, an oddly dated 
monthly, still a. petiny a copy, bringing ne\vs 
that is so old it looks like new." 

(Suhscriptioils. to The Catholic Worker 
arc. 25¢ a year. or '\\·hat~ver .. the snhscriher 
Inay wish· to. contrihute-tlic address, Cath~ 

. olie Worker, 175 _Gh~ystie St., New York, 
N.Y. 10002: Copies· of. A Penny a Cop)>may 

·he ordered, -'prepaid,· from the Catholic 
Peace FclJowshiJ).) · ·. 

The Coniin.ittee b"y Walter Goodman. Farrar, 
Stratis:&.' Giroux, New York-SIO.OO It would be hard to. find a );etter h;t~oduc

tion to the Ameriean peaee connnunitv, in 
all its ~:omplexity. Certainly. thcr•! is ;.o.ti'e :· - _· A hara look,- at · Americ.a's o\~n ·. Holy 

Office, the Ho~se Committee .on Un-Ameri~ .
,can Activitie~~. made easier io read due to 
the Com111iitec's lo\v. ebb· at the present. It 

,.;·hirh is as animated and. provoc~~tivc. · . 

A Pe111l)' a Copy: Readings l~rom. The 
Catholic Worker, edited bv Tlionias C. 
Cornell :IIHI James H. For~si,. intr~ductio;t· 
by i\Isgr. Paul Hanly . Furfcy, 271 p;tgcs, 
The l\Iaemillan Company-$6.9.1. · 

. Rcalizi;tg the !;ignifie:mec ·of tl;·c ·cad~olic 
. W orkcr, both aS IIC\\:Spap.er and Iitovement, 

it is reinarkable that such ~m anthology h~·s· 
heen S;) long fn eoniing. . . ' 

A Penuy a Copy, comi)ile1l l)y t\n) former 
mana~-:in~-: editors of The Catholic W(Jrker, 
is arra~tged rhronologic<illy, beginning with· 

· an ·editorial -~tntcmcnt" "To Our Rciulcrs" 
puhli!'he1l in the first i:-;sue,. ~Iay 1933, dis
trihutctl at_thc annual left labor rally at New 
York's Uition Square.- · _ . . 

i.\Iany._ of the .rontrilmtions irt th~ coilee, 
. tion arc hy cw co-founder. and publisher, 
·n,mithy Day. Others include Petcr.l\Iauri~t, 
J<H'Ijue:-; l\Jaritain, Paul Hatiiy Furfcy, Gra, 
ham Car~y, John Cogley, Gordon Znhn, Toni 
Sullivan, Roheri .Ludlow, Ammon Henna~y, 
Henri . Perrin, Thonias Merton and . Karl 
1\leycr. · . . . 

·The suhjer.ts, and s'tyles, range eonsider· 
ahly: war," nonviolence, ·poverty, the Hcitrst 
newspapers, inarxisni, children, wild life, 
lnhof:. organizing, soup lines, ·race issues, free · 
rlothes, hospitality, farming ·and fapnini; 
t~om·~nmt"es, atheism, the Roscnbergs, Max. 

IG 

· . will surprise· so~ne. to 'lfisc.over the House 
· Committe-~, now 30: yea.rs old, w~-s founded 
with inientions of the. l~ighest ·order-to 
conihat anti-Se;nitisr'n · and· nazism; anti·· 

. co~ninurii~m . and the p.oliii.cal witch hunts . 
. wl;ich_ HUAG.' led. ~nly Iaier beca~e the 

. passioi~ of holy ~other. the ~state~ . . . 
. . . Ti1e .hook· should be .of narticular inter· . .. :. . . . .,. 

est to ~at~folics if for n<t ~ther reason than . 
the pa_rti~lar entln~sias~ Catholicism and. 
Catholics .have had for any~hing anti-com-
munist. 

, I. 

A.Moment of Hope 
~·) . . . 

;(C.ontinued from jJage 3) 
~-I?,car to be very much aware of each 
.: other and' what· they arc doing. l\Iaybc 

this is because at that moment there was 
n'o distinction between their interior 
se·f~s and the world .around them; If'is 

,.impossible to.' know what they were 
'thinking. The momcniis passed, and one 
recalls only the necessity of the her_e and 
now.~ One -recalls that wlien Senator Ken
nedy vias killed, one of the men wrestling 

. the. young assassin. to' the floor" screamed .. 

.at hin1, "You'll" fry. for this, you· bastard! 
You'll fry for this!" The assassin 'is a bas
ani, and so nine others · ha~·c· willingly 

. ·become bastards trying to stop assassin
ittion. 

DO T_HE FUTURE A FAVOR 
. 'Vc'd like to think this issue oLthc. 
CPF Bullctin-espcdally the extracts 
from -letters on the draft, war and re~ 
sistance..:.is the kind of thought .pro-

. vokihg exchange which will help the 
reader clarify his own thinking. We 
think this issue: would be espeCially 
useful for group discussion......:in · 
schools •. 'vithin ·parish ·societies·. vVe'vc · 
printed extra copies. Perhaps you can 
put a bundle to good us~~ : · 
I to 10 copies ........ : ............. :~ .. 15¢ each 
I 0 tcr25r-::: .... ~ .... ; ....... : .. ~ .. : ... _ .. ~ .... i3¢._each_ 
25 to 50 ........................... ~ ..... ~ .. 12¢ each 
more than 50 .............. : ........ :.~ 1 I¢ each 

The Bulletin . 
is pu~Iished bimontl~Iy by tlie. Cath· 
olic .Peace Fello\vship. · · 
Bulletin editor Pai1i Ve.lde 
Bgoks editor J~mes Forest 
CPF co-clzai1;men Fr. Philip Berrigan, 
S.S.J.; Martin J Corbin, Thomas C: · 
Corn_cll and James H. Forest . 
CPF spo1z~ors include :Fi-. Dan~cl Bcr
rigm1, S.J.; Claire Hutchct Bishop; 
Graham Carey; Fr. 'Villiiun · Clancy; 
Sr. l\fa·ry Corifa, I.H.l\I.; Dom Bern-· 
anl Collins, O.S.B.;· Leslie. D·c·wart: 
James ,V. Douglass; Fr.. \Villia~n H. 
DuBay; l\Isgr. Paul Hanly _ Furfey; 
Dom Bcdc Griffiths; O.S.B.;·-Fr. Rob
cr.~ '"'· .HO\;~a; Edward ~L ~Keating;. 
Justus. George: Lawler; ·Robert Lax; 
Fr. ·john -McKenzie, S.J.; · Thomas 
l\fcrton; Ned O'Gorman; 1\Isgr.-Char.- · 
les .·o. Rice; Edward Rice; Fr. H. A~ 
Reinhold; Fr.· Peter ·Riga; Arch-· 
bishop T. D. Roberts, S.J.; Karl 
Stern; and Gordon· C. Zahn. 
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